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Bomb Unit
Trains'As
UNO Force

ROSWELL, N M.. Feb. 28. (P)

"The 58th Bombardment Wing,

atom bombing specialists,V, 111 have
h top position In this nation'scon- -,

tnbutioh to the projected United
Nations organization police force.

The AAF wing, veteran of aer-
ial bombardmentof Japan, now Is
In the processof reorganizing Into

fu!h equipped strategic force
rcd to strike anywhere In the

with atom bombs If the
Job require

.At the moment, the atom bomb-- )

ire unit of the wing is the 509th i

compositegroup basedat this New
Mexico desert air field which also
i. advanced headquarters for the

ng
With permanent headquartersat

March Field, Calif:, the wing is'

made up of four groups the
444th based at Merced, Calif., the
46id at McDill, Kla., and the
468th and 509th at Rqswell.

The strength of the wing and its
componentunits now is less than
10 per cent of its authorizedlevel.

o far as. Is known, the 509th
group with Its 393rd squadron is
the only unit in the world trained
for the intricate task of dropping
atom bombs. Men and officers of
the group as well as of roost of the
wing are career men of the Reg
ular Army. )

"Brig. Gen. Roger "M. Rameyand
his staff of the "58th Took upon the,
forthcoming atom bomb test as a
godsend .Immediately "after the1
noticc was received the wing was
javen a high priority and now is
busv preparing itself for both the
test and its future prominent role
in the World Security Police Air
Force. 0

GM Strike Longest,

Costliest In US

Industrial History
DETROIT. Feb. 28. (IP) The

General'Motors strike, one of the
longest 'and costliest in American
industrial history, reached its
100th day today, having,cost man-
agement and labor something in
excessof --5730.000,000.

10 the corporation,"its plants
tightlv closed throughout the na

ImpI' nnnwtvimBfAltr ifVl .

nnnnnr n rnVXr;;H.r7. !

the long idle 135,000 GM produc--l
tion worker the cost in lost wages
was estimated" at from $113,000,000

1

trt tlftnfWinftn. flio'mfiiVHgnHltlnff

division of the. automobileIndustry
had lost more than S100.000.000in
sales commissionsand other mil- -
lions were lost by companiesand
workers dependent upon General1
Motors for. parts,. . "

Against this costly "background
r

the corporation and the CIO Unit
ed Automobile Workers Union
Scheduled another meeting, today
wun special labor mediator James
F. Dewey, seeking a back-to-wo- rk

formula.
The union is demandinga --wage

increase of 19 1--2 cents an hour
and the companyhasrefused to go
hinher than 18 1- -2 cents.

the UAW-CI- O. basing its cal-

culations on a 40-ho- ur work week,
placed the wage loss at $113,000,-O00

and the management,figuring
the week at 45 6 hours, fixed the
amount atSI28.000,000.

In Flint, Mich., where 50,000
production workers represent 'the
greatest concentration of GM era-ploj- cs

fn a single .community,2.-0- 76

strikers' families are listed as
rixching welfare relief. The aver-
agepayment is $38.06a family each
.month

Local Vet Hospital
Plans TurnedOver
To 'Army Engineer

DALLAS. Feb. 28. (P) Hos-
pital projects for the Dallas
branch area, totaling $18,137,964
ha e been turnedover to the Army
engineersbycthe Veterans Admin
istration, D. A. filler, acting dep--
ut administrator has announced,

Projects in the initial list for
Texas include one 250-bc- d general
medical hospital costing $2,570,763
at Big Spring and one 500-be- d neu--
rnpsvehiatric hospital costing $5,--
047,000 at El Paso.

Wolf ReturnsAlleged
Burglar To Jail Here

Sheriff BobWolf returnedWed-
nesdayfrom Bay City with Albert
J Vicks, who is wanted in con-
nection with a burglary committed
here last week.

fcks was apprehendedin BayJ
Lit on a up from local officers.

He is being-- held In the county
jail pending fixture t)f bail.

Koreans To Reforest
SEOUL Korea. Feb. 28 (B--A

reforestation program for "southern
Korea to replace pah of the 35
per cent of forest lands cut over
b Koreanssinc the Japanesesur-
render will begin March "21s The at
progjam will 'be directed by the
forestrj department of the Allied
military government "

Freerlr&r-AI- I
Breaks Out
In GE Strike

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 24 (AP) Striking GeneralElec-
tric Co. workers and sympathizersbattled police in a free-for-a- ll

today in oneof the most violent outbreaksin postwar
labor disputes -

,

Three thousandmarchess broke through police lines
three blocks from the plant,
torcycies oetorejo mountedpoucemen roae into tneir ranns
and routedthe men andwomdn in the parade. The estimated
"umuer ul uijiucu luugcu no. iiigu mo v.

It was the second straight day irf which CIO-Electric- al

Workers and symapthizersfought police enforcing an in-

junction prohibiting mass ' "

picketing at GeneralElectric
Union leaders asssertcd they

were not violating the injunction,
but were conducting a march on
city hall to "protest police brutal-
ity."

Acting Sheriff William J. Mor-
row, declared hehad ordered po-

lice to break Up all -- gatherings of
workers within ol six-blo- ck radius
of the plant, strikeboundsinceJart.
15. . . "i

Skirmishes between police anji
tjthe, marchers flared, throughout

thea the, southwest .Philadelphia
area for a half hour before Mor-
row reported the situation under
control. - v . .i"The marchers then .began a 55-blo-ck

trek to city hall.
In the early morning hours, the

575 police on duty In the areascaW
tered all groups of. pickets and
took two persons Into custody for
questioning.

More than 1,000 persons, led
by a flag-beare- r, reached city
hall shortly after noon. Hun-
dreds of policemen, carrylnf
nlghtstlcks, stood guard.

Phlladelphians jammed-- Into
the central city plaza surround--
Im 41.A 1alfwl. ... .I.l.l linllil!tug uic Aiiatuftii; iuuutbiii uuuu
far to watch the marchers,
After the melee, only five pic

ets, all women, remained on duty
at the plant Hundreds of police
were in the area.

Japs Found Guilty
Of War I Atrocities

SHANGHAI, Feb. 28, (ff)
SeventeenJapanesemilitary men
were, sentenced today five to
the gallows, 12 to prison for
the strangulation and cremation of
three American B-2- 9 fliers at Hari--
kow in December, 1944 An 18th
aetenaant, the lone civilian to-- be
tried, was acquitted. '

0
.The US military trial commis- -

Man Finds Stolen ;

Auto In Garage.
An exception to the ancient be--

nei mat a person should never
look a gift horse in the mouth is
Roy Phillips; who operates farm
north of town.

Phillips drove Into his place
Wednesday, afternoon and found, a
vehicle parked',in his garagehe'd
never seen before. How it got
there, he was at a loss to explain.

He returned to town to explain
the strange.discovery to the law,
who consulted the police radio log
to learn that the vehicle had been
stolen in Hobbs, N. M., on Feb.20.

Phillips gladly declared the au-

tomobile surplus property and re-

ferred It to the sheriff.

Arguments.In Allen
Murder Trial Begin

CORSICANA, Feb.. 28. W Ar-
gumentsstart today in the trial of
Sam Allen, charged with murder
in connectionwith thefatal shoot-
ing of W. B. (Red) Humphries here
Nov. 4, 1945. .

Testimony was completed yes-
terday after Allen, who has plead-
ed innocent, took the stand in his
own behalf. He claimed self-defen-

, i

CensuredBy Politicians

TOKYO. Feb 28 UP) Two thou
sarid subjects cheered.Emperor
Hirohito as he visited a department
store today but the communist
parly tjulckly .censuredhis recent
public tours as- - a "pre-electi-

campaignfor the sake of reaction-
ary political parties."' " '

"We demand that the emperor
and all other war criminals ibp
banned from carrying out any,
such" campaign, read a resolution
passed by the party convention.
The resolution is to be presented

the imperial household tomor-
row. J

CheeringJapanesebroke through
thin police lines to crowd around

bowling over six officers on mo

An "Oversight'

PassengerProves

It Was Mistake,
But Costly One
It. took several telegrams, a

telephone call and $231,In cash
torprove Myer "Mike" Schulsln-ger'-s

allegation that he was
rullty of an oversight and not
grand larceny Wednesday.

The NewYorfcibound. Schul-- '

singer was pulled off an east-bou-nd

commercial airplane by.
Sheriff Bob 'Wolf .after the offi-
cer had beenInformed he was--

wanted In Tucson,Ariz.
What had .happened,It devel-

oped once the. accusedset about
to clear up the trouble, was that
Schulstnger. failed to endorse
severalchecksvalued at,$23J. for'
a former employer before he
exited for the east.

Obviously non-plusse- d,. Schul-
stngervolunteered to correct the
"oversight" by payment"of the
amount to the sheriff's office,
which . in turn forwarded the
money to the Tucson business
concern. ,

He was allowed to continue oh
his-- way.

sion decreed deathby hanging for:
Maj. Gen. Masataka ICaburagi,

chief of staff and deputy com
mander of the Japanese34th Ar
my in Kankow; Warrant Officer
Tsutomu Fujil, who supervised
the killings; and the trio who pull
ed the cords about the helpless
airmen's necks; Sgt Major Shozo
Masul, Sgt Koichi Masuda, and
Pvt YosaburoShlrakawa.

American defense counsel said
the. condemned men probably

rwould askLt Gen.Albert C. Wed--
emeyer, theater comma'nder and
reviewing authority, for clemency

but thjat no higher appeal "was
planned.

CoL Kamejl Fukumoto, com-
mandant of Japan's Hankow gen-
darmerie, was sentenced to life
imprisonment Terms' of other
ranged from 18 months to 20
years. .

Four other Japanese,formerw-ficer- s,

are awaiting irjal here
March 11 on charges of compli-
city in the execution of threj'Dqp--'
little raiders whose plane crash-
ed in China after their surprise
blow at Tokyo in April, 1942.

Included among the defendants
is Lt. Gen. Shigeru Sawada.,for-
mer commandantof the Japanese
13th Army In Shanghai,accusedof
ordering the farcical court martia)
which meant death to Lt. Dean .

Hallmark andSgt RobertSpatz

Mender Held in Jail
For Dawson,Car Theft

Juah Mendez, arrested several
days ago by city, police on a Daw--so- n

county car theft charge, is be-

ing herd in the county jail pend-
ing the arrival q the- - Lamesa
sheriffj

Mendez allegedly stole a car be--,

longing to Ji W.-Frya- of Dawson
county.

the emperor's automobile as he,
left the store.

The event was unprecedentedin
Japan's,history.

He even lifted" his hat to the
crowd. Officers had difficulty
clearing a way" for "the automobile
to pull .out from the,curb.

The. store was one o several
places that Hirohito, without a
guard,visited to seehow his people
are living. '

As a commentary on the, em-
peror's nevy democratfc approach
tohis subjects,newspapersreport-
ed that the aged a a reception
camp nearUraga still, felt "rever--j
ence" over a recent imperial visit'

ThousandsCheer
In Unprecedented

Coal Industry

Awaits Demands

Of Lewis' Union

Miners Expected
4 To Open Contract,

Ask For Pay Hike
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 UP)

Soft, coal operators are bracing
themselves for John L. Lewis
first move to win higher pay for
some 400,000 of his United Mine
Workers.

The operators, many of whom
already are here In anticipation
o'f the wage maneuvers, expect
formal notification by Saturday
that Lewis wants-t-o reopen his

contract.
Then" they look for the bushy-brow- ed

mine leader to present
his actual pay and other demands
ten days later on March 12.

Every indication is that the
wage issuewill be simple but sub-
stantial and that a drawn out con- -

I trqversy may result for these rea--'
sons:

1. In the coal industry, labor
costsare a major factor, and wage
increases in the past have been
tacked' onto the - cost of each ton
of coal.
' 2 Mounting coal prices add to

"industry's,. fears of inroads by
competitive fuels.

Lewis is . close-mouth- as ever
about his intentions, but it seems
a foregone conclusion that he will
ask for the same pay for a some-
what shorter work week. In this
respect he has a powerful argu-
ment in the president's own wage
policy of October. 30. . . .

The., miner now receives $10 a
day for eight hours' work, and
works-- a six-da-y Week. One hour
a day'is paid for underground
travel and lunch. The basicwork
week Is still 35 hours, however.

'A preview was 'provided af the
recent wage scale conference of
the union's District 5, in western
Pennsylvania. It called for the
sante 48:hour pay for a 35-ho-

five-da-y week.
It also approved" resolutions'for

more vacation pay and renewal of
Lewis' demand last year for a

royalty on every ton of
coal mined. This was to have gone
into a fund to provide medical and
"economic protection"-fo- r UMW
members:

Harrington Quits

As C-- C Assistant
Matt Harrington, assistantman-

ager ofthe;Bi? Spring chamber
of commercesince last July 1, an-

nounced today that he has sub-

mitted a letter of resignation to
Manager J. H. Greene, effective
March 9.

Harrington plans to enter the
life insurance business in Big
Spring. In his letter of resigna-
tion he said he will continue to
assistthe chamber of commercein
membershipwork and other duties
which he hassupervisedduring his
tenure as assistant manager.
."Harrington worked on the local
chamber'sstaff temporarily on two
previous occasions.

Nev Auto Licenses "

May Be Displayed
i .Local vehicle owners have un-

til pril 1 to purchaseauto regis-
trations for 1946 bub may 'replace
their "oW plates after today.

r l(5Uien i cicoacu Uj jut vuumj
tax office showed licenses issued'
for 414 passeng'ercars, 55 com-

mercial vehicles, . 100 farm ma-

chines and ten trailers for the
month of February,

SHANGHAI, Feb. 28 UP) Chen
Kung-p- o, former president of the
puppet Central government; Chu
Min-y- l, puppet foreign" minister;
and Chi Pi Chiln, wife of Wang
Ching-we- i, first puppet president,

Hirohito
Outing

but the young expressed resent-
ment because they failed to re-

ceive anticipated Imperial gifts.
On the political front, the cabi-

net tackled the toughest problem
in its current pre-electi- purge
deciding where .to "draw the line
in weedingout political undesir-
ables. .

One category calls for purge of
officers of financial and-- develop-
ment organizations involved in
Japaneseexpansion.

Theotfier category is less speci
fic. It includes all who were ac-

tive exponentsof "militant expan
sions" and affects personswho op--
yuaeu upjuuenui ui me luuiuuiau.

VandenbergStand
On RedsEndorsed
Quick Police Work
Burglary Plans Of

A decision to -- " up on liquor
beforehandand swift work .on the
part of local policemen may have
thwarted a major burglary in" this
area early this morning, according
to police department reports.

Four men were hauled into- - city
jail at about 4 a. m. by Capt Pete

GOP, Jeopardizes
Housing Program

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28 ().
The administration's emergency
housing program fought with its
back to the wall today as the house
pressedtoward a vote on the legis
lation asked by President Truman
to provide 2.700,000 new homes.

Threateningly, strong support
mustered behind .a
proposedsubstitute'forthe admin--,
Istratlon measure,although Chair--
man SpenceIT'ir,.'t the banking
committee told newsmenthat 'the

Red CrossDrive

At Halfway Mark
Special gifts and a few reports

from businesshouseshave brought
the Red Cross drive to the half-

way mark, H. D. Norrls, roll call
chairman, said today.

However,only a few of the busi
nessconcernshave filed complete!
reports, six smaller esiaDiisnmenu
and 11 large firms.,

A few scattered contributions to
the, special gifts campaign"still are
coming in, and several out of town
concerns with Big ISpring units
have indicated that they will send
checks by the end of thweek,
Norris said.

Work in someof the rural areas
has been delayed,buta partial re-
port on residential .work, in Big
Spring is expectedthis afternoon.

Headquarters In the Empire
Southern Service company offices
will continue, Norrls said, and re-

ports can be made there at any
time during the day after 10:30 a.
m.

Special gifts acknowledged to-

day include: Harry-Hurt- , $10; Har-

old Steck. $10; Catherine Eberley,
$10; W. T. Bolt, $5; and Ira Thur-ma-n,

$10.

HAWAIIAN YOUTH
LIKES.DETENTION

WAUKESHA, Wis., Feb. 28.
.(IP) T. R. Uthus, superintend-'-"
ent of the Wisconsin Industrial
School for Boys, says he re-

ceived a letter from a younr
Hawaiian, ttatinj:

"As I am considering attend--?

Inr your school this fall term,
will you pleasesend me a cata-lo-r

and other pertinent material
on your school curriculum and.
activities?" .

" The Industrial school. Is for
delinquent boys. Uthus said'the
applicant probably had heard
there was no tuition.

are awaiting trial as China's ma
jor war 'criminals. ,

They are confined In a little
white house, the guardhouse of
Klangsu provincial court outside
Nanking. "

Chen Kung-p- o. calm and collect-
ed, refuses to talk about his im-

pending trial.
Chlnals puppet first lady, un-

accustomedto her new surround-
ings, often .Tost her temper during
the early days of her imprisonment,
guardsreported.. But she is quiet
now, --spending much tlme reading
and'writing.

Chu Min-va has not forcotten
his favorite hobby tai chi chun, jP

form" qf Chinese shadowboxing
and often exercises'In his little
room. '

By .court order, no visitors are
permitted. Even the five watch-
men are not allowed to receive,
guests-i-no-n, may any of tfienrleave
the premises.

The prisoners are given twoi
m.ealsjdally, each consisting of 24
ouncesof rice and a bowl of vege-
tables.
o They are permitted to receive

gifts pf food from friends outside.
hut little arrives.0 ' o

They haven't many
"

-- Puppets' Confined
For War Crimes Trials

O

o

Green and Officers C'V. Nagel
and L. P. Trammell, after theMort

'Denton Packaged-stor-e was looted
of severalcases of whiskey.

In addition to whiskey, which
was tentatively identified by Den-
ton, officers jook two (pistols, a
quantity 'ofQ burglary tools, twd

president's housing " p r o g r am
couldn't operate" if the substitute
prevails. j

In an effort! to speed a decision
one way or the 'other, the house
was convened

'--

,

Jan hour earlier than
usual.
o Republicansand some democrats
were lined up. behind" the substi
tute legislation .sppnsoredby Rgp.
Wolcott 4R-Mlc- which strikes-a-t

!

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 (JP)

The administration lost today the
first test on Its housing legisla-
tion, --as the house voted 145 to
88 to terminate June,30, 1S)47,

any emergency powerlt may
grant for the production of more
houses.

two key features of the administra
tion program. It would deny Mr;
Truman's request for ."anti-speculatio-

price ceilings on all houses1
and refuse the. $600,000,000 asked
for subsidies' to encourage larger
production ofj scarcebuilding ma-

terials.
Wolcott's bill would create a

housing office wlth broad powers
to issue directives to other agen-
cies, including OPA It would con-

tinue for another year government
powers on priorities and alloca-
tions to channel'building materials
lnto home construction. And it
would increase hy Sl.OOO.OOO.dOO

the government0authority to insure
mortgageson new homes.

The administration program de-

vised by Wyatt Is pivoted on the
use,ofsubsidiesto break thebottle-
necks in building materials pro-

duction.
Wolcott contendedhis bill would

give Wyatt authority to adjust
materials prices to get production.

Fire Destroys

NappersI Garage
The ,W. J. tappersGarage,1100

North 'Douglas, was destroyed by
fire Wednesday afternoon, when
gasoline ignited from a welding
apparatus and spread rapidly to
other gasoline cdntaincrs in the
building, Fire Chief H. V. Crocker
reported. .

The .entire- building waj engulf-
ea oy names only a tew seconds,
after the blaze started,. Crocker
said, and a'55-gallo-n drum of gas-

oline rocked the vicinity vlth a
terrific explosion just as firemen
brought a stream of water Into
play.

The building1, tools and equip-- I' 1

ment of the co-p- were,listed-- as
a complete jloss, and heavy dam-
age was sustainedby a truck with
heavy mechanical equipment be-

longing to O. R. Bollnger.
Crocker cautioned the public, to

use extreme'care when required
to work near gasoline. ""Firemen
still maintain that there is only
one place for gasoline, and that's
In an automobile," he'said.

West TexasHotel

GreetersMeetHere
Approximately 100 persons are

expected here this evening for a
rejuvenation meeting for the West
Texas Hotel Greeters association.

The district conclave,headedby
Jake Douglass, Big Spring, p'resi.
dent,xwill be addressedby Arthur
Landstreet, Memphis, Tenn., presi
dent of the National Hotel Greet-
ers, of the Americas. Mrs. Jewel
Record, Fort Worth, president of
the national auxiliary, will speak
to the district auxiliary, meeting
jointly .with the greeters.

. . li
Filipino Laws Indexed

MANILA Feb. 28. (JP)' US
Army Jieadqua'rtersannounced to-

day that its" military police Com-

mand hascompleted indexing and
organizing the 4,946 Filipino laws
into a single basic set at the re-

quest of PresidentOsmena.

Thwarts
Quartet

bottles of nitroglycerine and a
quantity of fuses and caps from
the men.

One of the men told officers that
the quartet was considering
"knocking off" one of the Big
Spring banks, Chief A. G. Mitchell
said.

Green reported that he spotteda
car near me package store on
East Third Street, and radioed,for
another police car to assistBefore
the other car arrived, however,
the men completed their load and
departed,, heading north. Giving
chase,Green forced thefleeing ve-

hicle to the curb on the North La-me- sa

highway, just as Nagel and
Trammell arrived in the other
car.

In signed statements at police
headquartersthis morning, all. four
men admitted entering the pack-
age store and taking several cases
liquor, Mitchell said.Entrance was
effected by drilling a hole through
a door, and turning a lock from
the inside.

Three of (he party said they
came from Odessa Wednesday
night, picking up the fourth mem-
ber at Midland. Two of the them
listed Houston as their home
town, while the others named
Longvlew and Texarkana,,respect
ively.

Burglary charges'are due to be
filed here, and further Investiga

tion will be made at other points,
.officers said. Three of the men
admitted previous criminal rec-
ords in their statements.

HopesOf Averting

PhoneStrike Dim
By The AssociatedPress

Hopes of averting a nationwide
strike March 7 of 250,000 tele-
phone workers received a setback.

After a 14-ho-ur conference in
New York between the American
Telephone-- and Telegraph Co., and
the Federation of Long Line Tele-
phone Workers endedwith no set-
tlement of the wage-hou- r dispute,
union president J. J. Moran said:

"We are finished. Our answer
will be March 7."

A company spokesmansaid no
further meetingsbetweenthe com-
pany and the long line union were
scheduled, "but the company will
be very willing to meet with union
representativesany time."

Moran said the federation, rep-
resenting 10,000 long lines traffic
employesand 9,000 other workers,
agreedto accepta $4 to $8 weekly
wage increase, with the provision
that the unfon would have the
right to distribute the boosts ac-

cording to its own seniority scale.
The union had demandedweekly
pay raises of $10 and a reduction
of the work week from 40 to 35
hours.

Moran said the companyoffered
a flat $5 weekly hike for traffic
employes and boosts of $4 to $7

or piant employes,

Three Thousand Die
In JanuaryAccidents

CHICAGO. Feb. 28. (JP) Three
thousand persons were killed in
traffic accidents In the country in
January and the National Safety
Council predicted a possible total
of 38,000 fatalities in 1046 on the
basis of last month's toll.

Lost month's total "was 49 per
cent more than reported In Jan-
uary, 1945, when gas rationing still
was in effect, and it was the third
most deadly January in the history
of motor vehicle travel in the
United States, the council said.
The 3,000 toll was exceededonly
by 3.159 in January, 1937, and 3,-0- 85

in January.

Unofficially,

SenaforsFavor

Firmer Pjollcy .

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23
(AP) The senate lined up
today behind the stand of
Senator Vandenberg (It-Mic- h)

that the United State
take a firm line in dealing
with Soviet Russia, on con-
troversial global problems.

The backing was unofficial,
since no legislation was involved,
but 'Vandenberg evidently had
won his colleagues'support in the
formal report he made on his ob-

servations and conclusions as a
delegate to the recent UNO ses-
sion In London.

From democratsand republicans
alike came unbroken endorsement
of the Vandenberg appraisedUS-Sov- iet

relations in his speechyes-
terday to an applauding senate.

Vandenberg'sassertion that the
United States, backed by a con-

sistent, positive foreign policy,
must speakup when Russia makes
her claims found colleaguesappar-
ently unanimousin their approvaL

Senator Hatch ), foreign
relations memberwho is a close
personal friend of President Tru-
man, said Vandenberg "expressed
my sentiments aboutHussla exact-
ly."

Similarly, SenatorFullbrlght (D-Ar- k),

who has criticized what ht
said was the administration's fail-
ure to assume consistent leader-
ship in world affairs, said he
thought the Michigan senator was
"absolutely correct in the essence
of his statements," 0

Senator Ball nl said he
agrepd 100 per cent with Vanden-
berg's position on Russia.

Senator Russell (D-G- a) said he
subscribed to the general outline
Vandenberg laid down and hoped
the president and secretaryof state
would draw clearly tlHrtiiw beyond
which Vandenberg said the world
should be told the United States,
Is unwilling to compromisein its
international dealings.

CourseMapped

For YMCA Event
A full program of activity 1$

planned for the YMCA hcadquar
tors upstairs at 212 Main Friday
night.

W. R. Dawes, executive secre-
tary, pointed out that therewould
be musical Interludes during much
of the time, with two periods of
special entertainment

The first will be "at 8:?0 p. m.
when J. B. Mull, acting vice-preside-

will welcome visitors and
members and will explain briefly
the YMCA movement At that time
there will be a documentary film,
"Men of Tomorrow," at 9:20 p. m.
the March of Time film. "Youth la
Crisis," will be projected.

The high school girls gleen club,
directed by Mrs. Wllex, Curry, wlll
sing during the evening.

Equipment acquired by the
YMCA from the USO will be dis-

played and refrvshments wlir be
served. Charter members have
been reminded by mall ot the1 afy
fair and all others in the commun-
ity are urged by YMCA officials to
inspect the headquarters set-u-p.

Strike In Manila
MANILA. Feb. 28 tff) Over

2,000 Manila workers struck for
higher wages today, affecting the
city's slowly-revivin- g electric pow-- o

er and bus transportation. The
majority of the workers were em-ploy-es

of the American-owne- d

Manila electric railroad and light,
corporation.

Reports Persist

Pauley Nomination Will
NotReachShowdownVote

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 UP) Reports persisted today that .the
hotly-contest- nomination of Edwin W. Pauley will never reach a
show-dow- n senate vote.

One administration supporter, who would not he quoted, went so

far as to say he had been assuredPauley'snomination as undersecre?
tary of the navy will not reach the senatefloor.

The senatenaval committee meanwhile pursued Its searching ex-

ploration of Pauley'sbackgroundas a California oil operator and erst-

while treasurerof the democraticnational committee. "

Pauley told reporters before the committee convenedtoday that
he Is ready to make a statementrejecting suggestionsthat he quit the
bitter fight over his nomination.

He tried time and again through a stormy committee sessionyes-

terday to read the statement,but each timehe was balked by Senator
"

Tobey (R-N- who lnshted that witnessestestify.
The committee divided along party lines yesterday when Tobey

and Senator Brewster (R-M- e) sought to amplify testimony on a pur-

ported 1944 request to a United Airline official for a $35,000 political
campaigncontribution.
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Say You SawIt In The Herald

Invalid Man Charged
In Wife's Slaying

ELECTRA. Feb. 25. P) Clark

V i coxvon. 32. invalid dnlling con-traf- or,

was charged with murder
in thr vliotcun slaving of his wile;
Opalcnc 3!Kcsterday beforeJuS-- various appliancesother cost ijun higher, it Is absorb-rJ-e

of 1he PeaceThomasBaifrg. . mm hMting, tut the latest and ed In the operating"costs.The gal
- .... .

cau jack t io fr tkikxio

H

Hair Styling

Permanent Waving.

Manicures
Keep jour nails perfect with
Chen Yu or Bevalon Nail
Polish.

SETTLES ..
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 42
!u MeGowaa. Owner

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies -

ond
Office

Records
lit K. Xrc Phoae 1W

Raooerf
ICE

MILK

0

Our 17
ta the tire bmlnen
that aay
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eaced,exiert

CreightonTire Co. .

Selberllag Distributors
For, le Tears

SOS West Third Phone 101
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STEWART SAYS BUTANE NOW

USED IN MANY APPLIANCES
Butane Is now being used for er, and the installation

might

huU.UI.. !. AHaIiiWAmIMI !
inuuuirv mc u.u.i ..ru.uuyuw,
tne useor tne xuei in me
of automobiles.

L. I. of Appli
ances, laid that their butanetrucks
are now being operated thegas.
replacing the use of gasoline as
fuel. The Stewart store pas the
equipment and manpowefto re--
place the ordinary can
buretor with one which will, allow
the use of the gaseousfuel

Themileageon the fuel hasnot

tlJH West tot

been accurately 3ut the for next year cold

of miles ber gal-- we know it, the app

with the man said, the summer vlll
Uquid fuel. The gas cheap-- be nere-- He vised that now

the time get air conditioner

WOOTEN

produce!

CHAIN
Poultry Dairy '

FEEDS1
' ' '.'Complete of feed in-

cluding corn, 'cotton seed

meal and of all

Poultry,

and Products,

Harvty Woottn
. Manager

401 E. --2nd 467

.PHONE

88
709

Q

ICE CREAM
-

YearsExperience---
OUK-naraate- e telTOU

nucanisuiK,

Eacourare by Im-

plement altaehlnr. adjustment,
and ef traction Ulraltthe
Job. . .

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO. ,

Lameta' Hlrhwar

Jewel Ranges Butane Etc

L. I.STEWART APPLIANCE STORE'
Meters and Alse ElaetrU Metert

J Srd PrenptSerrlea

Pheaee9ef

l."aean

provide

although
household

operation

Stewart, Stewart

gasoline

gauged, weather,

number received Before
compares favorably

Is much d is
to an

RED
-

and

stocks

grains

kinds.

Dressed Eggs

Dairy

Phoae

E..3rd

la
repairing.

flexible fanalnr ene-mlnU- te

oae-wren- eh

automatic chance

.Detroit Heaters,

Electric Kawonnd Repaired.

may rire will receive expert--
attention.

i

Sales
ud f '

Service .

til' - "

SYSTEM

FhoatMBXl

I

ft..u;rr -
"

I

Eaty .Wayt. To

n- Ifghtini -- fixtures., usi'nf;
ioap and warm water.

new bulbs of proper,.wattage
lamps and light fixtures0 to
the,amount of .light you need.

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

Farm Equipment
Tractors& International Trucks

t maintain a general repatr .service for -- ALL mikes, ef
Trpctors. Tracks & Power Units. We overhaul-dut- powerjunlti
for oil fields, elm. etc. Call us for any work, larie er small.
l.Bia Hlrhway. Phone 1471 .81 Sprlat

SAND & GRAVEL
.

Sand tad travel for every construction"need from driveways
to building alrporta and hfthwaya. No better materials In West
Texas. .

WrTv.cMMj

o

plenty

Put ln

all

..

by

and s

t

Phoaa.

APPLIANCES'

McCormlck-Deerln- e;

o . Improve Your

"V Lighting .

I.

.

TEXAS fEfcECTRiO, SERVICE COMPANY
. C-i- . llasaakleld, Manager

tmu cleaner in operation ana leaves
no carbon depositsIn the motor.

For all .purposes,whether auto
mobiles are household appliances,
the supply of butane gaj is plenti
ful. Stewart's is beginning to re
ceive appliances for both butane
w natural gas. Despite the fact
that it will not be long until the
warm weather sets In, Stewart ad-

vised that floor furnacesbe install-
ed for use the rest of this winter

so it win oe, reaay 10 cooi on me
houseor a rdom when the scorch-
ing days set in. Fan blades are
now available for repairing old
fans and making them put out the
maximum of breeze.

Electric-lamp- s with ither paint-
ed china or decoratedcrystal bases
are now on display, and Stewart's
has sets of attractively decorated
dishes.The appliance store is now
receiving shipmentsof heavyalum-
inum, and especially attractive to
the'serious cook aj.e the heavy cast
aluminium roasters.

Portable electric broilers 'arc
now among the many i.tcms,tt I,.
I. Stewart Appliances at 213' 2

West Third for making homes '

more convenient and comfortable.

Highways Are His'
Happy-Holida-y Ways

OMAHA. (.(rT Ea'rl Liggett,
chief reviewing appraiser for 'the
OmahaFarm Credft district, who
has driven a car more than 300,000
miles on the' Job, announced his
retirementand his future Plans

specifications

grocery.

to Alaska, too, and we're
,.-- .- ,

going ho ao n. '

aCOreSbeen
Wifh Old-Sty- le Scones

TOCOMA,
grocer, to

of good old days
the fair the war" when you
could
the-ove-n, well buttered scones,
crammed Jam.
gave him an

The result: the help of a'
mill representative, he ar-

ranged a for hundreds of
with scone all Its

goodnessas the

We

Guaranteed

Hair
L. Four

wee l Make

1701

THORNTON'S
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Sooner
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DUNAGAN
SALE'S CO..

. Bohannon
Manager

. Phone
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BOOSTS OUTPUT impressive piece of equipment, recently
added to the Texas' Sand it Gravel company,has resulted
booctlnc capacity of the No. plant of Washington Place 600
eublo yards daily. It Is a 130-fo- ot conveyor with a 24-In- belt
which delivers material the pit to the and screen,

equipment. In addition to the company has added other

WestTexasSand& GravelAdds New
EquipmentAt rTotal GostOf $50,000

Improvements costing $30,000
increased the capacity of

West Sand and com--

pany "to WOO yards' of
okicpucu jiitiiciiHis ua! llf
Grata, managerand

JesseThornton

Has New Partner
In His Grocery

In an attempt build yp the,
meat department into finest
and best in JesseThornton

Alexander, wno nas 10 years ex--

perience iS thc handling and cut
ting of meats,has associated

yrs prior to his partnership
Thornton.

The two hope to specialize in
high quality meats, that pre--
war standards and supplies are
rapidly reappearing on the mar--
ket. Cured meaU such as bacon
and ham Is more plen--
tiful, DUtter remaining the
one critical staple shortagein that
department.

Newest addition, Thornton's
however,""Is the frozen food box
which arrivedabout ten days ago.
Featuring Bird's Eye brand .foods,

lZonrmZtt federal
"There architects,

inornton established

ftfrAOA CVa... the grocery. Alexander has
aCOmaurOCCr In this community

fit3)

got
thinking

before
fresh-out-o- f-

homemade

customers in
pre-w- ar attraction.

Specialise

phases

Texas,

in
to

to
the

now

becoming

lnLovely Longer-Lastin- g

Cold Waves

Styling and Cutrinr

Grerr

expert operators in
beauty work.
appointmenttoday

Phone

FOOD STORE

NABORS PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

DELIVER
Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods

EleventhPlace Phone1802

or Later

Big

Bip

washer

Gravel

your

Big Spring,

906 GREGG --.. AMBULANCE

Main

his son, Otis, Jr., said Monday.
This capacity gives he company

a sufficient volume of material to
handle any job or coMblnation of
JUUB, 11UWCVC1 lOlC. Vil UIC Ulllt--

hand, Grata pointed out that the

this department fills In Booth

and Honor brands to offer 16 Jo
18 items in delicious quick-froze- n,

quick thawedfruits and, vegetables.
Fresh vegetables,too, are plen- -

tiful for this of tbe
Biupmenu ui icuure, ceiey, cau--
bage, onions, tomatoes,
iflower, avacadose peppers,
rutabagas;radishes and other veg--
etablesarrive five times

One-- or, two shipments of
strawberries received,

eiaoies, anu siap--
call at 1005 or

phone 1302 for delivery service
twice daily.

.
.

Swiss.Guests Worked,
bernEl UP Tnternees in

Switzerland dug 226.925 tons' of
peat tnd gathered 17,038 of
pine dUring tne War, to eate
Switzerland's fuel shortage,

as,welleas
con-wa-nt

For, meaYs, labratory

Wash.,
Tacoma

nanaaw

MODERN CLEANERS

HATTERS and CLEANERS
FUR STORAGE

'Phone

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
2032

Coltman
Court,.

Court Strictly Mod-

ern, Unusually Comfortable.
Comblnlai Maxlmuas of

Sinile Rooms. Double
Rooms Apartments

Private

SERVICE PHONE

Supplies
Phone

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding of service

counsel hours of

0LLIE
MeDANIEL 'SERVICE STATION

GUtF
LUBRICATION

Sell Tires k Batterjes
Gregg Phone 1340

BIG SPRING IRON .METAL CO.
Pipe! Eleld Supplies. Structural Machine
Work Including Welding. rs

1501 West "Phone 072

HOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Offic.
107

green

orajia

PRODUCTS'
WASHING

mtA.n. .,.rt..

equipment at this plant and station eight miles east ef
Sprint; at of $30,000. means dally capacity

1,000 yards dally, ample any combination ef Jobs,
large. Grata, Sr. Wf4U Jr. are ewaers.

(Jfck'M; Haynesphoto).

no travel by car. has laken on a partner ln hI$ nTr X" of state and
are a lot of places in he projects by

country Mrs. Liggett and I has been by
to 'see.'I've always had a yen, For he l8t thirtv daV' A- - s-- quality fresh veg- - stant tests. The highest
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I for fdur
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season yeac
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a week,
fresh

have been

Place

9

tons,
cones

Phone
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and Oil:

Oar Is

a
Comfort with a Very Low
Coat

ana ALL
With Baths.

1206 East Ird Phone 9503'J

Texas

176
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0

Service built years . .-
-. a friend-

ly is need.

-

We .
811 .

&
Oil Steel and Shop

.
8rd . J

sssEf'esf'

- WC
4 Jf --l. W.

the No.
Bir cost This a total
of cubic for
however Otis and OUr

ncw

this ture. This

.his

les, 11th

0 '
-

upon

'

-

company gives equally prompt at--

tentlon to orders, regardless of
.. .. ,.h?;f, "SJg includt

equipment at th No. I plant, just
cast of WashingtonPlace,at a val
ue of $40,000. Among the chief
items is a 130-fo- ot conveyor belt

es wide) which delivers the
gravjili from the pit to the washer
and sereeper.Togeth,with other
additipns, this has Been respon-
sible for boosting capacity of this
plant j0 600 cuhJ, yards of washed
and gcreened materials per day.

--sHarty, the No. 2 plant eight
mlles'easfcof town h been lm.
provefl uhU1 Jt now handIes 40o

'cubic 'ards pr day.
Materials produced by this corn- -

nany mee, thc --rcaulrements of

quajlty concretc l bejng obtained
with 1.the use of.."..these materials
with a minimum amount of ce-me-

N.o small operation Is West Tex-

as Sandand Gravel, for tt Involvea
a large-- ahiount of equipment in-

cluding two Barber-Gree-n bucket
leaders, three large drag lines, a
minimum fleet of 15 trucks (which
sometjmesfluctuates up to 30), the
conveyor, washing and screening

K.-- & T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs
Of All Kind

HJ O. THAMES, Prop.
400! IS. Srd ' Ph. 688

H. M. Rove

' Garage

General Repairing

Motor Tyne-q-p and
I Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone980
, 403 S. Runnels

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

(Operator)

eE5MMBML, JSslsHBaBBBBBBssErsftBMeTBBr

311 E. Srd Phone 9823
o

Atlas Tires' Batteries
Champion Plugs
AUto Accessories

Washing and Greasing

4 O

s"l , ''S3h-- t lt
2

a:

Z?ft.9,i, wy ..i!5kJll.if'

equlpnwiri and other machinery1.
A fhmimum force of 35 persona

is required for the operation, and
this number increases according
to the demand.

Grafa is being assisted In man-
agement by Otis Grafa, Jr., who
recently returned from service
with the Army Air Corps'overseas.

FLOWERS

WMi EVERY

FOR

OCCASION

Corsages,Pot Plants, and
Cut Flowers

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1510 Gregg Carrie Icfeok
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Gloss
120 MAIN ST.

GROCERY

and
MARKET

Featuring Quality Heats,

Fruits;

foodstuffs available.

Plenty Parking

Space

BEildhu

llfinray

PHONE 14M

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY

Linoleum Picture Framing

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place 1822

;
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WestexOil Co.

Art Supplies
PHONE 1181

We SpedaHsela

GOOD STEAKS

and Home-Mad- e Pies

POST OFFICE CAFJF

806 Scurry
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BIG SPRING CO.

117-11-9 lendix
Main SKIS Z,nlth

Phone 14 Radios

MAYTAG SALES & SERVICE,

QUALITY
Only First Grade Material! Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third PboMr4TJ

U. 8. Tire BaHerlet Aeeeaswrlea

COSDEN

HIGHER

OCTANE

1

STOpTjff

HARDWARE

RECAPPING

not only gives your presentcar thetrtacme"of mUeage,,

"tomorrow"
super

WheH

leli

berformance but your car of
to a "flying start" with tbiso

You SeeA1

Cosden Traffic Cop - Stop!
0

becausethe products yon buy and the service' you get
will be the "best there is."
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RemainingTrio of QuadrupleBirth
Soon For New Home In US With Ex
By RICHARD TOMPKINS
AP Newsfeatures

HEANOR, Eng. Three little
plnk-cheekc- d. youngsters, surviv-

ing trio of quadrupletswhosebirth
here almost two .years ago"was
heralded throughout the world, are
today among America's latesj. po-

tential citizens.And theyaregood

specimens.
They will have no difficulty

passing quarantine as they ap-

proach the Statue of Liberty, if
health has anything to do with it
They have never been ill, except
for slight colds, and havenot need-
ed the doctorfor 12 monthsnow.

Mrif1!np. Manriwn and Michael
are the children of Nora Carpen-J-te-r

and William H. Thompson,!
war veteran and commercial, print--
er of Pittsburgh, whose wife's suit
for divorce eventually .will leave
4ki m (atknr (rnn ie Trinrtr Jlld
make a normal home for tne
youngsters.

In the meantime here in" this

-
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V UTURE AMERICANS . . . Madeline, Michael and. Maureen, surviving; 'trio tot quadruplets to
Carpenter in England Dad is William Thompson! .

picture postcard Derbyshire town good 'start in a local nursing home
Nora Carpenter, with a song In for three months after their biijth.

her heart, goes on with the moth-TMcDona- the fourth of the quads,
erly carej that has kept Madeline. died at the end of two weeks not
Maureen and' Michael in perfect an unusual occurrence fn" multiple
health-- during the first yearsof "births. But Madeline, Maureen and-thei-r

lives. is no special Michael lived on glucose, then;di--
regimen for them nothing more
than the ordinary care that any

ARE YOU 60INS
r.r.nr DDirLETI LUNCH ATNOURfKTY?
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Nora two years ago.
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SERVE?
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CHEESE

conscientiousmother, handicapped;
though

-
she may be by British aWl

"1..tenty. would give--i her youngsters,j
l The children did get off ,tq a

luted cow's milk for a month,whea
they were put on undiluted route

To SERVE A HOST SUCCESSFUL PARTY.
L (AGRMHD LUNCH.'""

VPC CUPf:FT(4IPt'MPMII( 1

FROM ER GROCER-HIHE.T-

JOLq) ALLEN
GROCERY

NUTJ.f

OR.r

BuBfBBSttSSu&fedUM

Mmmvmim

SERVICE STATION

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Phone9544

A truly wise person is one who knows the answersbe-

forehand. It's not. impossible to know the answers in
the important business f everyday purchases."Watch
the AIXEN'GROCERY . . , compareprices and values

-- you'll learn that this is the palaceto shop. Finest
quality foods at lowest prices. a

,

5
TIRES .TUBES

We Specialize In

WASHING AND LUBRICATION
- , Closed On Sundaj'S

RelerceJones,Manager

and Scurry
'MTI M Ml

m:
in Every

I

t

and thenwere given a
milk formula. They were weaned'

at the end of seven months and
to(jk tQ ejft,nff vegtaMe S0UPt wlth
the milk diet continued in

form.
From the start they had vit-

amin K, then vitamin B-- l and
later vitamin D. From weights

a

of three pounds,eight ouncesat
birth, the babies Increased to
22 pounds, nine ounces at the
agejOf 18 months.
If you visited them you Would

find the babies in the modestsit-

ting room of the Carpenter home,
behind an store on the
slope of the Derby road as It en-

ters this peaceful town of 21,-0- 00

Romping over a frayed, 'divan,
before a coal stove set in the re-

cess.of the fireplace, Michael takes
the lead. He Is after "Took," the
black Tom cat. He tires of the
pet and Madeline, then Maureen,
in childish imitation, start annoy-
ing the animal. "Took" doesn't
mind having his tail- - pulled, but
managesto dsengage Imself and
walk away.

The children turn to their- - ted-
dy bears'and other toys, but drop

at, the sight of candy.
Then they become more friendly
and try to talk, Michael repeats
his name using
jand adds--. perby
road." It is his

taught Aim.

new and different.
66613 with . Sauce

'Melt 1 T. butter, add juice-- of
Vi. lemon and juice of
pour over diced or sliced hot, sea-sone-o?

beets. .
LyonnaiseCarrots

J cups carrots
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plementary

unoccuple'd

Inhabitants.

everything

"Thompson"
"Forty-fou-r,

something grand-
father-

orange,

Herald, Spring1, Thursday

Food Gives Repipes

To PrepareOld Dishes New Wayrs

Lemon-Orang- e
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Leaking againstthe hearth fen
dei.f Ndra .dreamsof the day when
she will be boarding-- one of the
GI nursery ships to go to New

York and then to Pittsburgh A
frail, quiet and. timid girl, she of-

fers only a shy .smile when a re-

mark helps her to visualize a nor-
mal home with the ather of. Her
children in America.

"It will give her a chance to
setUe down and be comfort-
able." Nora's mother puts 1n."

It is time to scrub Madeline,
Maureen and Michael, and Nora
corrals themin an adjoining room
for their daily, baths. .

Outside,on the hillside streetIn
Heanor, you encounter neighbors.
You lookbqck at the red brick
house, with Itsgabled.islate roof,
as you ask them If they know the
Carpenters. You wait for an an-

swer, while a double-decke- d "bus
chugs up the hill.

"I don't know much about
them," on neighbor says. "They-liv-e

to themselves."
1 "They are healthy children,

those kids," another answers. "I
supposeit is becausethey sare not
exposedto other children."

"They moved here from Cod-no- r,

a mining village," volun-
teers a third' neigKbor. "That

'girl brought a good name to this
town. She is a good character
and' she has had t lotsof gym- -

pathy."

Not only did Edith Lawrence,
fopd preparation ,. demonstrator,
urge correct cooking of fresh veg-

etables, but also she gave hints
and recipes for making th? sim-

plest, most ordinary vegetabletaste
2 tsp. chopped onion
Salt and pepper
2 tbsp. butter .
1 tbsp. parsley
Cook carrots. Melt butler, add

onion and cvk five minutes Add
carrots. Sor.'nkle top with f'i.c-I-

chopped parsley.
Delightful Summer Salad'

Boil young okra pods whole
(about 10

" minutes). When cold,
dress with vinegar, salt and pep-
per, or If preferred, ,use, plain
French dressing.anj serve very
cold. This is a most delightful
sifmmer salad, the okra being very
cooling.

Carrot Casserole
',

.
(serves 6)

8 large or 9 to 12 medium size
carrots J

2 T fat'fmeat drippings1, butter
or margarine)

Popper if desired
'Sail, as heeded
Vz c." hot water
Scrape carrots,-- leave whole or"

cut in pieces of desired size. Melt
fat In casserole. Put carrots in
melted fat, add salt and.pepput
and stir until fat is distributed
.over carrots. Pour water down
side of casserole, Cover and cook
in moderate oven (350 degreesF.)'
until carrots are tender, 20k to 30
minutes.

Cooked Cauliflower
" Chooseta white head with fresh
greenleaves.(A 'medium-size-d head
serves about,6 persons.) Remove
Jthe leaves, cut off the. stalk, wash
and soalf the head for about 30
minutes (top down) in cold salted
water. Then steam or cook it
(head up) or broken into flowerets
13 boiling water until it Is soft (20
to 30 minutes). Drain it. keen it.
whole or separate into flowerets.
and pour over it melted butter
seasonedwith lemon, juice and
finenchopped"parsley, Hbllandalse
sauce, or thin cream sauce.
' - Cauliflower Slaw ' .

V e. sour cream . .
' '

." 2 jr. sugar ,

2 T. diluted vinegar
2 c. ."chopped cauliflower
Mix sour cream and sugar urith

cauliflower. Just before serving
add the vinegar, mix lightly and
serve. Variation: add pl cup
chopped pineapple or grated Car

rots'
This year's rice crop in the Phil

ippines is only 60 per cent of nor
mal.

0 MARl WEHTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"

Insurance-- loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage, Fea

. Auto Loans
. . Estate Sales

, Complete) Insurance
Service

203cRunnels . Ph. 105

A And P Decision

Will Be A Pattern,
DefenseDeclares

DANVILLE, 111., Feb. 28 UP)

Defenseattorneys contend that the
decisipn in the government anti-

trust suit against the 'New York
Great Atlantic andPacific Tea Co.,

and 28 officers, and subsidiaries
will "lay .a pattern for the future
of American business."

A 405-pa-ge defense brief filed
yesterday in the district court of
Federal Judge Walter
said that "no matter how. decided,
this case.wlll lay a patternfor the
future of American business, not
only. for, chain stores DUt for oth-
er industrial organizationsas well,"
and added: .' . A.

"The - pattern" 4f A&Fs opera-
tions, is, so usual and.normal that
if A&P.is found guilty of violating-th- e

Sherman-(anti-trust- ) act, there
will be' no sizable industrial con
cern.Jn 'the United States'thatcan-- ?

not oe attachedat tne wui or wnim
Jf --the department df justice with
every chance of success." . ,

The ,government brief is due by
March 2, witho'ral arguments-- set
for April, 3 after which perhaps'30
days will ' be' allowed ior .filing

"

final briefs?
Trial, began April 016, 1945, and

continued ior 86 days with, some
200 and the

csvsir-v-v
and 20,000 pages.

"It' Is really not an anti-tru- st

suit at alii" the defense. brief, "de-

clared; "but a 18rf-degr-
ee reversal

of every v;previous policy of the
anti-tru- st division and of the phi-

losophy of theShermanact.
'Most anti-tru- st cases'are de-

signed to break up? combinations
which fix prices at. exorbitantly
high levels. This case'tUcks.A&P
becauseits prices have been too,

low. Most anti-tru- st casesseek to
remove restraints so the public
will have the benefit of the keenest.
and most aggressive'compeution
possible. A&P is chargedwith be-

ing too aggressive in an aggres-
sively competitive business.'.'

Tower PurchaseHeld
Not Binding On State

AUSTIN, Feb 28 OP The .at-

torney.general held today that the
recently executed contract be
tween tht board of control and
American Legion for the sale to
the legion of the Tribune Tower
for $850,000 is without any legal
nnnMnn

Ode Speer, assistant to the 'at
torney general, wno nanaieo. me
opinion, said "we fall to find .any
authority in the statutes or
the decision authorizing
board to enter Into any
character o contract tforHhe sale
of state owned lands such as the
Trltfurie building. Such a contract
cannot possibly bind the state in
any respect whatever."

CII JACK st 109 (or PEINTINO (Aa

rf
KEAKFAST FOODS

10 Pkgs.

POST TEMS.;. 23c
Boi

CHEERIOATS 12c
kelloggs Whole Wheat

' Flakes
PEP ... . ,v. .. . 10c
Grape Nut - Box
FLAKES ...'... 9c

'
. v

Picnic Suggestions
Ranch.Style No.

- Beans .:;.... 11c
WhlUan's ,
Mexican4 No. 2 Can
Style Beans . . 14c
Kllng Oven Jar
Baked Beans .17c
LIplon H lb.
Tea 52c"

'. Folftr's 1 lb. Jar
Coffee 33c
Armour T-H- 16- - ox. Jar
Dill Pickles . . 29c

Heinz
BABY
FOOD

O
Can N'TTVi OC

COUNTY HD AGENT PRESENTS

TIPS ON PLANTING GARDENS

Warmer weather moving north
Into the central and northcentral
portions of the state permits plant
ing of beets,English peas,carrots,
cabbage and. other Hardy vege-
tables now, as gardening time 'for
1946 Is at the dorstep of the ma-
jority of Texas' homes, Margaret
L. Christie, county home demon-
stration agent, has pointed out

Turnips, spinach,radishes,white
potatoes, parsley, onions, mustard
and head letture max e added to
this list during March..

Best results are obtained9when
it is possible to plant thesehardy
and semi-hard-y vegetables 20 to
30 days prior tothe average date
of the last kllling'frost in a given
area.

Vegetables like tomatoes and
peppers, which are frost-tende-r,

lend themselveswell to starting In
a hotbed or' plant box. The7 seeds
may be planted six to eight weeks
prior to field setting. There is
advantage In planting . the beds
and boxes early in Ferbuary in
central, north and northeast sec-
tions, but in the high plains area
of the state such operations TnayJ
he rinn infn In tha mnntVi

!In areas where frost free days
will appear in the next three
weeks, selecting, treating and bed--J
uuijj sweci puiaio sups, ior proauc--
tion shouldJe attended to now.

Recognizing that most Texas

fit u(.itui5 uuiuiK vaic
war'years, these points are offered
as refreshers to insure better pro-
duction jfrojn the home plot;

Treat seed beforeplanting. Soak
. Cll JACK'kt 10 far PRINTINa (AdT)

wkBSB
- AMEKKA'S WASH WOW) 9

SPECIALTY

Why let.yourcar look old?
Get it Simonized or polish-
ed at thx$ Crawford Hotel
Storage.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

ftrfffft. Were

LIBBY'S FOODS
Libby's Royal Anne No. ZH Can

CHERRIES .... 43c
Libby's Fruit No. 2H Can

COCKTAIL ... 34c
Libby's Cal. No. 1 Can

ORANGEJUICE 22c
Libby's Yellow

CHnr No. 2K Can

PEACHES 27c
Libby's Tomato No. Z Can

JUICE 12c
Libby's 46 ox.

TomatoJuice . .28c
'Libby's Golden No. 2 Can

SWEET CORN .15c
Libby's Jumbo
SWEET PEAS ..15c
Stokely's Finest
CUT GREEN 'BEANS
Harvest Inn '
4SWEETC0RN

'"
Happy-Val- e

.SIZE3PEAS ....
Harvest Inn ("'
GREEN BEANS . .
Marshall
TURNIP GREENS
Fresh--0 T

SPINACH ......
"

Rose-Da-le

PUMPKIN

Swift's Pure 4 lbs.
LARD! 74c

JDecrBrand No. 2 Can

TOMATOES .11
' i , - i

' c'
? . Q c

overnight in water seeds which
germinate slowly. If barnyard
fertilizer Is used.apply it several
weeks or as far in advance of
planting as possible. If commer-
cial fertilizer is used apply it in
the row sevento 10 days aheadof
planting. Drain site well, and ro-
tate garden site or rotate vege-
tables within it Make rows flat
In low rainfall areas,or where no
Irrigation water is available, and
use ridged beds for irrigation or
high rainfall areas. Replant every
week some kind of vegetable and
keep the garden plot in full pro-
duction. Use good seed and con-

trol bugs.

Itit QUALITY

IkiMMS

EXTRA-LON-G SERVICE

which
which

office

During all had to accept substitutesbut
over, only sensible buy with

that means,buy quality that will give
kind extra-lon- g service that cuts dowm

costs.And course, get quality right price
you always come BIG SPBING HARDWARE.

PressureCooker
Polished aluminum
black plastic fittings.
Only

$19.90 In

Padlocks
35c to $1.50

r

Sliced

LUNCH MEAT.
Brick

CHILI ......
PORK CHOPS .

PORK SAUSAGE

No. 2 Can

. . 18c
No. 2

. . 12c
No. 2 Can

Ne. 2 Can... 11c
No. 2 Can... 11c
No. 2

... 13c
No. 2S Can

. 14c

C&H 5 bs.

34c
Box

MODESS 22c

TURN ABOUT
1 SAN FRANCISCC?, .

W) Now the OPA knows
A businesscollege, own

th,c building in the local
Is located", has noti-

fied the OPA to move by March
31.

the war we
now that it's it's to aneye
to the future
you of

of to at the
to

with

Asst

All-Purp- ose

Economical

V9

StainlessSteel
Cooking Utensils

33 Pc
Dinnerware

Exclusive design
color

combinations.

$7.95 L5

Dazey
Can Openers

$1.95

t .

lb........ .32c
lb.

. . . 35c

36c

. lb. 37c

Wi2 M "4 r i TsPIKMAlwm

wi opwayto..r--

GROUND BEEF. . .... lb. 25c
BEEF LIVER !. ... . lb. 35c
FRYERS, full dressed... lb. 61c.
HENS, full dressed lb. 38c

.Can

...13c

Can

SUGAR

Feb.

OPA

the

many

.lb.

...

' 'Nice Sbei Baack

Green Onions 10c
Extra Nice 2 Bundwa

Carrots 15c
Green ft.
Beans 23c
Nice
Celery 9c
Idaho 19 lb

Spuds 47c
t Texas IS lb. Bag

Oranges .... 59c
I Texas Pink 19 is.
j Grapefruit . . 59c

No, 1 !

Tomatoes . . . 25c

o
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SayYou It In The Herald

UnfreezesFamily Job
Hdd Far 113 Years

RETFORD. England, (JP) The
Job of town clerk was a '"family
affair" for US years until W..Per-dv- al

Jones resigned.
Hi? gradfafher, William New-

ton, appointed in, 1833. gave way
to his sonIn-la- Samuel Jpnes,
ln 1876? When Samuel died In"

1902 his son Percival, carried on
tintil this year.

B

' The" strongest living thing. In
proportion' to Its site is the beetle.
A man, proportionately strong
could lift 70 tons.

aJ
2 DROPS-QUIC-K HD

FOR STUFFY MOSES
Put tWb dropt PenetroNote
Drop4n ch nottrUkt bad
time. breathe easUr. Cola-clogg- ed

passagesclear
lf-r-n romp! CU--

Jlion, xfsa'onlyasdirected.25C.
F 2H Mm a nuch 50c. A- l-

fcys getPenetroKosaDropf.

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorncv-At-La- w

Big gprlnc Texas ,

ReagsB Building Phine--

WIEI it mis
it'miis

ChanceFor White

'.

Van Camp's

.

Phone1686

Phone1318

Saw

aulcklV.

3

J8y GPOPGE BRIA
Ap Newsfeatures

. ROME; flP)
' Italy's royal fam

ily lives virtually In complete H
elusion, avoiding toe public g

as the battle kipgdpm or
republic which has Jtprp
nation for two years a clt-roa- ic

.
The. Italian -- people, hrp'ugh

constituent"assemblyor by
referendum, is "expected to give?

the fateful verdict time thw
year.

Moa'nwhiie, King
Emanuele III has retired

with Queen Elena to a-- villa in

lb.

nears

some

Naples, while Crown Prince Urn,
T)erto carries on In Rome,as lieu

tenant-gener- al of the realm.
Still technically king although

wielding no power, aged mon
arch is rarely rhentioried today,
He Is sajd to be writing his meim
oirs.and defenseof his ':coristitu-- J
Mnnnl" ' 1

XJmbertP No Gay

Umberto,.i and (grpwing
bald, seldom leaves royal pal

(
a Vs

bB"M. Ilk
O X -!- ! ' vV""?" L--

3'

SALT
AND

SHOP WITH YOUR HOME TOWN .

YEARS SPRING

EGGS r

-- lb. I GUs,

. . .

Ih Tins 2 No. Z& Cans

.. . .

. 2 No. 2 Cansor i oz,

. . .

Last

v

10
Bag .

MEAT
.....

SAUSAGE

Italian Royalty Samples
Lot Of The ForgottenMan

.bitter for
the

''."
direct

Vlttorio

the

hphnvlnr.
BJade

Prince
the

rAsrzs &)
MORTONS

GRAPEFRUIT

4-- H CLUB BEEF
IN OUR MARKET

Yard

Frtsb .... Dor.

Xagaolia

COFFEE

SAUER KRAUT 25c

Stokley's Cans

TOMATO JUICE 25c

FLOUR

SPUDS

American
Beauty

ICE CREAM . . . pt. 20c

CHILI

OATS, Minute

HH .

BACON

Strictly.

45c

In 'Glass

.29c

Cured

Sliced
3Ib

Pure Pprk ..lb,

O.

&

aaaaaWalaaaH

E. L.

Pa---
Country Gentleman

CORN

Grapefruit

.JUICE .

Carn&tjpn

MILK

10 1b.

8mM0

Bershpy
T

.

Country w OCn .

H or Whole lb. yil

or
,...

Decker's iQwana

J. Newsom

Newsom

ib. 35c
lt ,15

33c

55c.

VERDICT, Umberta; and Maria

alnce the his, ompromlsedwith Fsclsmvtocon- -.

visiti to Italian troops fighting
wIthuAJHed forces.

Once renowned for his gay es-

capades,the tall, dark prince .is
never seen at operas, concert or
festive public gatherings. He

rises at 8 a. m, and spends
the rest of the day In

Umbertp's wife, blonde Princess
Marie Jpsp. sister of King Leo-
pold of Belgium, occasionally
leaves the palaceto visit a hospit-
al or attend an art 'exhibition.
Since her return from, Bwifcerland
last year she has devoted muchl of
her time to the Italian Red Cross.

Some monarchistshold that
as well as his father, is too

BOYS

15 IN BIG

30c

30e
2 No. 2 Cans

25c-
-

. .

grnall Cans"'.14c

'

Can .

6 Po
barton.

No. 2 Can

. .15c
46 0k. Ca

. 25c

lUtgo
27c

1.25

,C,glloa,toSyjip 2Nq.ICm
PEACHES ..:.:. 49c

COCOA

MATCHES

10c

25c

2smallboxs 25c

DEPARTMENT
lb.

Beef ......30c

Jfioe ;Lean 'lb,

StewMeat;20c

Open All Day Sunday

Edwards Hts. Food Market

Day Night Food
1910 Gregg

Market
505 West3rd"

Motor Inn Food Market

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texag,J

AWAITING VOTERS'

armistice"'ended

gen-

erally
audiences.

Um-

berto,

BoUed

tlntfe in 'power even l"f the Italian
people retain the monarchy. Some
propose Marie Jose as regent
while others suggesta regency for
bjorjd spindly Prince pf Naples,
now eight years old.

Friends of Umberto say he has
not decided what to do If a re-

public Is proclaimed, if" the new
regime allow?, "however, they be-

lieve the prince would probably
deplde to remain In Italy as a pri-
vate citizen,

Of Umbertp's sisters, one wa
killed during the waf two are
abroad and the fourth, Princess
Yolsnda, wife of Count VM dt
Bergojo, Is Jiving with thj King
and Queen in Naples.

PrincessMafalda of Hesi, Injur-
ed in an Allied air raid on a Ger-
man concentrationcampwhere-sh-e

was Interned, died after'her rm
was amputated. e

i i.

EagerTo Bargain
INPIANAPOLIS (UP)-Aeco- rd-to

an ad in an Indianapolis news-
paper, one householder has acted
as his own OPA and set a. price
celling on his house,The adreads:
"Prices for .quick saje, $14.70.
Please do not inspect unless you
'expect to make lower counter

Back In Baseball
HOUSTON, Feb. 28. W Fred

Ankenman, for years president of
the Houston Buffs of the Texas
league,has returnedto basaball"--
but this time it's with the ama
teurs.

Ankeman has been electedpres
ident of the' Houston Amateur
Baseball Federation.
Jie resignedas president of the

Buffs In 1043 to accept a position
In the Houston city tax office.

WW 'Meier

and

Phone 917

Irene Meier

MEIER
Insurance.Agency

Insurance Loans

VL. Li 1 r1

608 E. Third

Personality Portraits

CULVER STUDIO
No Appointments Necessary

1Q East 10th Phone M5Q

NOW OPEN -
9

IJnder

New Management
John E. Tlbbels,

Ismagr
r '

Opei-- Q Fr M. To f. M.

Every Nite Except'Sunday

Good Food Cold Beer

YELL'S INN

1!4 HUm .West On Highway 80

IJL

iwm juj-i- i
-- FLOOR SANpEKS"

For Rept

THORP PAINT laTOE
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Visit The .

PARK INN

(Opposite Park-- Entrance)
We Specialize .la

TOUGH 5TEAKS
COLD CQFFEE

HOT BEER

Phone 861 W. R. Newsom 1300 We.3rd. Bill Wade, Owner

t
.1 .. . .

o

t

v day,

Boys Get That

Night Out Yen

From TheStork
BALTIMORE, m The newi

baby boya at Unforf Memorial hos-

pital ire a let of "night owls." .
" A chnrt pn recentbirths at the
hospital showed that most boys

are bom In the wee sma' hours
but that tfie girls like tovmake

appearanceIn the early af.their
terhoon,

Dr. Harold H. Newman? an In
terne In the .hospital's maternity
nation, charted the hours'of birth
of all babies delivered since he

Joinedthe hospital staff about two
months ago. The overall figure-i- s

138 deliveries 81 boys, 54' girls.
The percentagewas 60 to 40,

The rofdnight-to-on-e hour Is the
one the boys like. Eight of themi

day, showed ?;,, A.
w"" ..,.., .frppf.

so Inconsiderateas to get the 'doc-
tors up at that hour.

more boys let out their first
na;::: . nothing

n" tuuf iliu V('. woo
proper hour their bow to

society.
The girls werefondestpf the hour

between end p, the
score for that, period being
girls to three boys. Thrf males!
represented NewmaiTs chart

disliked the'hours ber
fore midnight, only one boy being
born in of from
9 to

Dr. Newman points out that!
there Is, of no scientific
value in fgures for such a smell i

period. Just same, when he I

takes a woman to the delivery f

4:00m just after midnight, he's
pretty sure of what, to,expect a
boy.

PARIS IN AGREEMENT
PARIS, Feb. 28. (fP) The Paris

club of the East Texas league,
formed a working agreementwith

Louis Browns, Manager
Homer announcedtoday.

ramm

4tymfM'&L

O WASHDAY WASHES

enW.ta.

"Awrs.

tiSSfeZ
l nr

$$

ThayHvaWhilwWphl

&B&

9 Think it, . dazzling
white, "white clothes
every time I With no spots,

streaks! And with no
extra work at I

That's thfcqeap-mfracl- e

Blu-Whi- te Flakesbringyou.
No wonder a sensation

It's

196

Two's Todoy

HOUSTON PLANS HUGE BUILDING

PROGRAM, PROUD OF ITS HOMES

Mj MCK BUTLEDGB
'"Associated Press Staff

Houston, Hodge - podge:
.An epidemic of construction has

Houston,.Texas' largest city.
'.A is well underway.
Business fronts, are'being remod-
eled. Interiors ' are being worked
over. Homes are going up like
toadstools dotting, subdivisions.
' But Houstpnlans.areproudest of
a 97-sto-ry opice nunamg tnai is
planned.Tboy resentthe fact that,
Dallas has tjio stale's tallest say-scra- per

now,
,

Houstonpolicemenon downtown
corners scorn the single toot of a
w.hlstle that officers In most cities

to call attention to a change
In stop.and.go lights.

Jn Jlouitoh, blow a little
tunc, which varies with the orig-

inality and artistry of Individual
cops.

o

Dallas Is famous for its lovely
women,i known throughout the
country as hpme of wo- -,

men otcjass;distinction and beau-
ty. '
s Houston, too, Js the home of
honles.
p Houston

t
says nil It needs h a

good publicity agent It wo-

men as pretty as those in Big D.

San Antonio, Dallas and Fort
Worth ohave Unpredictable streets
.that ofteq .go off on confusing tan-- ,
gents or curves, sometimes are

tops for the whole
hk mw. w, a wo,

jsix

wide".
are

unexpected result Is that
4Viaf aa iirlrtf4A n

iir.n VtattaAt an1 f . tv. . ' MIJT f w f""w . "

zrt, :,rjM t: as to break it up. Hubbai

the for

one twp m.,
six

on Dr,
really Just

each the hours
12.

course,

the

.

has

the St.
Peel

FOR

'aasvirrs

vSSr

of
snowy

no
all

it's
everywhere inproduced.

.

hit
skyscraper

blow

they

be'ijlg.thc

Jms

and
An

tfnnA f?l!lt

Hubba! Hubba!
'

Houston,la one of the few ma--

pf thm BEST
Qf sufar rmtlmnt

in n Yt?-"11"-" ii i ij

WSp--

straight

u.:-.r- :

prjs:
tW

Just dissolve Blu-Whi- te

Flakes ih the wah water.
They blue while you wash.
No bluing rinse needed.

Qet31u-Whit-e Flakcs-og- ly
ldV today! If your

dealer doesn'thave t yet
remember it's new. He'll
haVeitsoonl

Jor cities without .street cars.
n

A break In the water nfaln, un-

repaired becauseof the strike, in-

convenienced 400 homes when
water pressure dropped.

Oneresident took a bucket,went
to the gushing main, got enough
water for his morning coffee.

COFFEE

SHORTENING .

SPUDS

. . . .

A

n

Wv u"'0wb

tocJang shades.
f0f waihoM. ,t.

4

i.

Suppliti , 0

Low
CHICAQO, Feb. 2ff

supplies; estimated,at M"
mHion pounds last Jan. V, art

low," says th
American Buffer Institute which?

sestimates that less than --If
million pounds on hand is only
bout two,; days ahead prv re "

serves.
"IUs getting worse and

must be done
D. K. Howe. pre?ident of

institute, said at Omaha,
Neb.

- nmmmmmmmmmmmS

Lb.

Admiration
1 lb GlassJar
Swift's Jewel--4

Ib. Carton ...
10 Mosh Bag

ir,$ 1

BLEACH-- W-P GaL 25c
gig c,n,

2ivi BaShllisrasBaWBsaBsrJiW sra"si

CAKE FLOURK

WM) Highly

. . .lb. 2c,
A ....

DMVwn Breakfast

CURED HAMS

J

r..t...

Soft

the

the

Can

3

Our Owb Make

SeaseaeA

biau Grade kiieca 42
Slab 33e

Cmttir Alices P.. 52c'
Butt Ends 3c

Douglass Market
'Featuringthe FteestMeats AvaaWB,

1018 Johnson - Phone

PACKAGE

W..

to
B

Try CI

Buffer

(Jyul-te- r

"dangerously

immediate-
ly,"

CHILI

BABY FOOD

!&&
mf&ftix&i

!v,;li-l- l "St SSr.f.d

"- -
i

.

o

sfssk sii?r .vsN. i ...

m

" 9"

X3G&.M!

i&;$?.i'Si5rt
s

m
Mm

?"' '

A ;
- ,'-- ?

W

' ?::a ,?

lb.

Qt.

la.
lb.
II).
lb.

78

m

fi&aW TO WH
Blu.WJ,?,.

atpmakesock
brih,,b,OHSe?undeh

SiVS,00'ltb,u

Dangerously

some-
thing

-- ,tir .,at
..aTufsi LrZn twt

"n'n-- -

33c
78c
49c
29c
I3c
21c

Pure, Pork Sausage

3f

GROUND BEEF-Stric- tly Freih

Food

Flafcfe0

tASi.f?mwm

Mjfi-2Xtir??- '

;:?Kob'je----o,uF,;nyf,n- ,

o
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Say You SawIt In TheHerald

Dabney; Piner Expected
Home From. SEC Hearing

PHILADELPHIA, Penn., Feb. of Big. Spring was recommendedj give
'

more security to customers

28. (;P) ,r. t. Piner and George to the Securities and .Exchange

JV. Dabney are ep.ected,to return' j commission. .

to Big Spring today or tomorrow' The amendedplanPwas approved

after attending a reopenedhearing "by the SEC on TeD. 1.

.i. i;n;,;nn ran rr thp-ni- The clan calls for. sale oT both
Spring .Empire Service Co.' .par--j Empire Service and another sub-- r testified ' that' the company felt

ni fuduc service muiuj, vuiwouu uui nv c"jii '"""" " io.m.aiH
Wilmington. Del., at which p5r--, .Company, Denver, The. Empire
-- ,... r ihp Rip Snrintr nlant by sale is oposed by Don R. Zachary,,

the Empire Service Gas. Col, also; Dallas, vice.-- president of Amerl--

How To Relieve

Bronchitis.
Creomulsion relieves promptlybe--t!

it roesricht to the seatof tiie
to help loosen End expelH

ttem laden pniegm, ana.aianature
to oothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous
teanea.Tell your druggistto aell you

bottleof Creomulsion with, the
you must like theway it

quickly allays the cough or you are
to hareyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
fwOwdiJ,ChestColds,6 ronchitis

L I. STIWART

ApDliance Store
.

Ail Types

JStctric & Gas Appliances

o Dealer

Burant Gas.
HI West 3rd Phonett&l

SAFEGUARD- -

Your Discharge Papersk and
Other Valuable Documents by
having them reproduced at
Big Spring Reproduction

90T Johnson Phone395 orl299

Main

HERE!

can Liioeriv uiuiuik vu. ww
tlaims he made purchase offer
and has filed a petition to inter-
vene. "

i

James A. Davis, president of
Empire 6as,declaredthat the mer-

ger of Empire"Service into (Empire'
Gas "would mean simplification of
operations, a single personnel, no
distinction between persons, living
in or out of the'eity limits and one
set of records instead 6f (he two
sets now kept" j .

He explained, that EmpiresGas
ownsfjall transmissionand distribu--

lines outside of Bigcity dub membersvIU report
Spring, while State owns , - . , . v sclectca
the distribution system within the
city's corporatelimits.

"If there was ncf merger, cus-

tomers on one side of thej street
might get service from one com-

pany whfle those "on the otlier
got it from another," he slid.

George. W. Dabney, Sr., -- Big
Spring city who
testified on behalf of the city, said

I the commlssipn was 'ifavorableto"
the trapsacuon since it was econ-

omically good for them and woul

Livestock Sale,
o i

Every Wednesday

Northeast-- 2nd.St
BIG SPRING

AUCTION
. . CO - i.

- . , j r

We Hov A Big StackOf -

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items In this stock New ship-- .

mentsarereceived most everyday.See.thesebargains.
'Yoit can savemoney.

Just Received! New all leather 8 in. top with safety Soft
and comfortable yet strong and durable Made to five a last--
Jug satisfaction. . . 1 -

ALL LEATHER WORKSHOE5; , : 7.;95
Jastthe Thing for the Bathroom - , .., '

7 ELECTRIC HEATER .. . . . . ... .... 95
iarge Size 36x22x22. ' . I

.

' MEJAL TRUNKS . ..; . . , 40.74
PANTS ....... . . 2.95
SHJRTSToMatch . .

We Only Have theBetter Kind
.IRONING .........
9 Foot BobberInsulated - . .
EXTENSION CORDS ...........
We IVon't Be Able to Get Any More of These
Mountain Cloth WORK

ill

BUY
EVERYTHING

commissioner,

LIVESTOCK

KHAKI
.KHAKI

CORDS

PANTS

SAVE MORE!
GUARANTEED!

.. . 69c 4

.V89c

.i3 59

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
Telephone'1008

He said the city had noN con
sidered any other buyer than Emj
pire Gas since "we are mighty
pleased" with the present service.

Crescentwas represented by its
president, Lloyd "Woodcock,- who

Crescent

trouble

Empire should hav.e- - the pro
perty."

Lions Make Plans

To Help Big Spring4

Clean-U- p Campaign
Lions . club members pre-

liminary plans Wednesdayto join
physically In clean-u-p week, March
3-- 9.. &

Under a plan proposedby the

tion the tee
Empire

side

toe".

Gas

laid

later, to clean up some bad spots
in the city. The City of Big Spring
will cooperateby furnishing some
of the work tools, etc. t' At the meeting, Lions, who se-

cured new members during the
fMelvin Jones(founder of Lipns In
ternational monjh membership
campaign, were presented with '

gifts from the club, which won di-

vision No. 6 (cities fcom 10,000 to
20,000 population). Lion statuettes
went to Jack Smith, president,
JakeDouglass, secretary,and Hcn--

iry A. cianc, memDersnip cnair-- .
man, and miscellaneous gifts to
others..

Bill Dawes announced "YMCA

open house from8 p. m. to .10 p
m. Friday at. YMCA headquarters,
upstairs at 212 Main, and urged
individual participation Itr the
clean-u-p drive. JackGreen,a blind
member transferring" from . the
Sweetwater club, was introduced
asa new member. Attendanqe
award went to Wendell Holladay.

JanuaryExpenses

ExceedReceipts;

City
.
ReportShows

Expenditures for the City of
,Bjg Spring during the month Of
January amountedto 454,378,09,'or
$19,040.93 in excess of the--

$3?,-337.- 16

in "receipts --for the month,
a repprt by C. R. IcClenney, city
secretary, shows.

The balance remaining In the,
general fund on January--. 31
amountedto $35,986.01.

Principal sources, of 'revenue
during the month were- - water and
sewer service, $12,203.94; current
taxe's,- $9,607.1)5; dejlnque.nt"taxej,

2,155.42; gas.franchise', $1,879.41;.
'fines and court costs, $1,572.56;
and electric,franchise, $l,483.-77-.

Water metered during January
amounted to. 29,962,500 gallons, 'a
decrease"of 60,400 gallofas'uiider'
Decemlaen 1945,.an"d an increase

.of-- 1,641,400" gallons over January
of last year. '.."(A total- - of $2;153.75 was. dis-

bursed from the "Interest and sink-
ing fund- - during, the month, with V
cashbalance of- - $88,'875.50 jecord--
ed on Jan. 31,

' The playing 'mantis'can turn Jts,
head like a man... .

. : . f .

Call JACK ,sl 109 or PBDmNO (Ady)
-

t fd' .. - ' .
'

I ' ' ''.'..'! c ' . . ' . i
i . . . - I
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I None as Delicious as ,bliiSM!fl"EU
J' MiBBBBSBi m&lfMilEBRvMnft& 'fiBf 'ABm BHJgfftBKgBjBBWWBaWBll

VBHBBBBBBbJtBBBPJyil rK
One sip and you'll always prefer a (iSouthern KgtMtKQ KmA0Bmn?
ComTort Old .Fashioned De Xuxe. Jigger of BBbihHbbbbb t'lT16SouthernComfort, Dacb of bitter. 2 cube of jBJjg '5'Aj
.ice. Dash ofsj'prion. Garnkh with cherry, twist Vbbb1bbbbbbbb1e3kVu$of lemon peef, slice of orange.No sugar.Try mBsffjJIQKZW
the other recipes in the booklet on the bottle. I KmBK(jImjbJ

c
i j no sucAt NEtoto "wuh --S: ' fcgaagga

s . r I
j SOUTHERN COUTOKT COIPOIATIOM, SAINT .'.lOUIS 3, MO. , . !
I . r '

.
"
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PEN No COMES DO W.N. A statueof William Penn
is removed from the Old Iron building In Philadelphiawhere it,

"stood 95 years.

Best Fed Troops
Y.OKOHAMA, Feb..28 (P) Lt

Qen. Robert L. Eichelberger. US
Eighth army commander,said to

after inspection--

o 2 ' . f

c.;j

'AGENCY --System

,3rd 'and Main

DRUG STORE

WAX PAPER
D Kotex 77c

50 ipanaToth 36c
QHINKLE PILLS

S,k! "PERFECTION" ' .

69' HAND CREAM'

D PINT. OIL
A. Brand Heavy

LSO '7ft,
12 Suppositories., (Limit i) . . A

L35 PINKHAM'S 07c
Vegetable Compound.(Limit.i) Ul

pl25 PEPSODEHTO90c
I I ImprovedTooth Paste. id9

C1JE1GENS
50c . . .

Tech
Plot BLUE

SmpoiA Shtvfng
Th GillH Wy!

Ccxnptil
for only .
Mc ruthless
SMAVE CREAM

iiH

25

Time,

.49
33

ioSKHE'CLABU

Once-a-YearPric-tt

49

MWEBAL

ANCS0L

Ji
LOTION

bottle

GILLETTE

BLADES

t.dmJv

35CTASTEETH .
adhesivedenture.powder.

Service

39
RAZOR

29'
CASTOR Oil

Laxative, (Llmh 1) . . .IV

CHTAMPAX TAMPONS OQc
Box 10 . . , Hv

CALAMINE LOTION OOc
--ouncebottle . HV

MENNENJALC 1QC
Men'saftershavefivorite . . . : V

IHBlMMfU

nu3B HH
o2 - SSSbbHhbbHbB'

MODART2&

M6

since his return from America
that troop's in Japan are othe
best fed, best entertained, In the
world. They're also--, he added,
world's complalners about

day first trip siow mails.

For

best

Linlltcd Only!

Perfectcreamfor
DRY skin!

W. 39

lffyilSA

25c

25c

W

5
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his

'
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Panchromatio
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Phone

L
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S
Popular Sizes
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FfafSiMiM reuflKWBM Mtrnl

kit Irtfrtci n4 retrtttrf.
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SHAMPOO

SurplusWorkers

DecreaseIn Week
Number of-- surplus workers in

the Big Spring area dropped from
600 ttf 536 ;during,the week ending
Feb. 26, for the first decreasere-

corded, this year, the weekly re-

port of the US "Employment Ser-

vice office shows.

total of 104 were referred to
Jobs and 86 hired,, as com-
pared to 44 placed during .the pre-

vious week. slight decreasewas
noted in job openings,with 70 list-
ed, three (below last week's fig-
ure, '.

Principat local demands for la-

bor are as, follows: Four building
and construction supplies sales-
men; one, general office clerk
(rnale), one darkroom man, one
architectural draftsman, one auto-
mobile' body repairman, , two life
Insurance salesmen,five linemen,
one automobile mechanic, 10 ill- -

tpP PRICES'

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Come

Lii
Phone.238

125 FT.
ROLL
(Limit

IOC
limit 2

Saturday
by Saturday Noon

Billingslcy
Lamest,

- ?

".

23
$1.. 56
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c

3
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1

100
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Sotthin, dry,or jenjittTe skis
,,.htbrktm u it cleans.

MNK OIANSIH CMAM-.bi- jind

cold-crea- m type.
Ideal for youog skin.

I TUSSY H
il CUASifM vH CUBA H

HI it bB

V

H

ver salesmen,one machineprcsscr,
one bookkeeper(male), one motor-grad-er

operator, 17 laborers, one
soda diioenser. one frv eok. one
porter, six waitresses,four solici- -l

tors, one chambermaid one steno--l

2nd and

BlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk

Cetlifif

TAff

In

A

In Big

he
at 1

uh .

It'i save$1.50!
, K,Mf"

Soft--l' dM

iht esira Mr
flrw

. Car, frtih drag
uM...dM tobtittk
to dut Doctor
turt

WITH

aad
Pxica, $3.00

grapher, one housekeeper, wvtn

Out of town demand: Ont meat
cutter.

Call JACK tn raiNTTNO (A4t

BANKS CLOSED

MARCH 2nd
f

ObservanceOf
I

Texas
Dsfy

Legal

Do Your Banking Friday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Beginning March 9, banks will closed Saturdays"
p. m. during gummermonths,i
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Editoria-l-

SuggestionsFof;
Recently the brssident of Texas & Pacific A, ServanF

ivaiiway company, in an auveruaeinenuaim
in h. messageto employes of the road, asked
suggestionsfor improving trie service and"
appearanceof the T&P.

Mr. W. G. Vollmer, who is president, cor-Tect-ly

pointed out-- that it was necessaryto-ado-

sound suggestionsas well as-t- give
courteousserviceand speakgood words for
the concernif it is to achieve its maximum

esuccess.
It is refreshing to hearsucha policy stat-

ed and stressed.
Although we do not come in the category

of a T&P employe, we do possess--a commu-

nity of interest. On this basiswe would like
to make, or rather pass on, a suggestion.

In keeping with a campaign to beautify
the city and;particularly its highway ap--

preaches,why not follow throughalong the

;rcanTeTe2berthe time However,

tenr.mal and area around the terminal was
one of comparativebeauty Many long-tim- e

residentsnostalgically recall those beautiful
which offered comfort and

beautv to the townspeople and T&P em-

ployesalike. Moreover, the T&P at one time
maintained a beautiful L little park along its
yard areahere.

Becausewe haveseenwhatcould be done,
we suggest beautification of the right-of-wa-y

would be beneficial to the railroad
and alike. It is in keepingwith
the basic idea of making a good impression.

Today And Tomorrow-- -
4

Our Policv With
line

snv

anv Senator

.. WALTER LIPPMANN
. x iThe one certain way mu--

understand everything is to be--

come so hypnotized the power

of Russia that capacity of In--

dependentjudgment inJtlaHvP

Is lost.
There is no doubt that the Rus--

sum power is formidable and little
that the --rulers of the So--

.

For Anything: Concerning
FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRA- M

Phone 509 Ed Asker, Ajent
1 m. to p.

and After 5:30 p. m.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY .

Office Courthouse

I INVITE TOU
TSeefc

Me ln Mj New

JERRY'S CAFE
Jerry Rfetcalfe

'610 East 2nd

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

E. L. filanuel 1668
1804 Scarry

W. Smith's

SIGN SHOP
60? EL nd Street

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum

Phone1233

ALL KINDS
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

I546--W

y

JAMES

LITtLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank
Phone393

-- Offers in

Front

Complete

Call

&

Beauty
Death(of G. B. Dealey, who rose from the

' position of $3 per office bby to that
of head of DallasMorning News; is loss
not to city, but to the
South well.

If therewereno other key to the character
of the man than that--f urnished.by his news--
paper, he would 'still stand as one of the.
noblestfigures of this Mr. Dealy had,
tire nappy knack inculcating'much of his

Oovn characterinto that of his institution. '
This not to say that he was always

right, that his -- newspaper was always,
right. But whatever his stand and that
Tris paper, nonedoubted that was
and that respect

Becausehe refused to be drawn into su-

perficial 'trends and to rise to
baits, the Dallas News sometimewas caned.

when the T&P staid and conservative. time has

cottomvood trees

that

community

Phone

proven that the -- man and the paper both
were progressiveand possessedsoundvision
and initiative. Had not been--so, the news-
paperwould noFhavebeenmentioned fre-
quently amongthe 10 truly greatpapers

nations
His personalexamplewas typically Amer--;., nv, TYooloxr'c otnnrwns thnt. nf success"

."-- 5-
generosity money

testinjonial. to the wis- -
(1 T 1

mankind Wlin tne1 Diessinga

, , t . ,. .
tnrougn naiviauai
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dom of blessing
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viet Union are not concentrating
mpir piinrx nn uiLeriiai- - ucvciuu----- - """-..-.',- ..

'A.
meni are ijeiaiaicuijjr cmuu--
fnr their Tiower outward into
ElTrope and Asia. '

Using the the Com--
munist parties. In trance ana in
other countries. thev.are Inhibit -- ,-

Ine measuresfor the solidarity of
westfem EuroDe which are indis- -
pensableif there-l- s to a revival
of western Europe - ineir imer--
vention the? East is not
marked by any great concern

. iiiejr riois or nrnsponffnnEast, the Bakans, A face Ierral AXpa
all rll" Churchill t S,

w

by

In

C

a
a

a

ana handg 1Do you you
us we'BrlUsh ..1...

Place

Phone

Bldg.

leverage

Pt ri.&Po;;r..But the" probllm
Sated that lerely "the expansion

1 H,r rw,,.lotne o

their poverty, their-illiterac-

and their systen,
so poorly prepared. And the
T.. C... iUnta .442t..ln ..n.. Iir11.iitui ouuuucuaii na.uij leniai weaiuiesa uic oiuuii
be described as that Empire, western Europe, and

active partner the extraor-- China, the limits the Rus-dinafl- ly

task helping sian expansion obvlous- -
.China to and in--
dependence. .

Nevertheless,it is one thing, to
recognlze the situation, cuute
anouier 10 oe iiypuouicu uy
We hypnotized by when In
considerinj? American policy,

lSSSSwheffi. wTNeU

matters
along- - line.

nrnnntpfl
that United resist'
SnvlPt mansion,that it stOD

p.r-in- " Russians, under--
writing who opposes

sometimes
. . t :

witn
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. SMITH'S
HELP-UR-SE-LF
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W. Pheae6' '

.
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'Roofing Of AU Types

Prompt FreeSstimates,
SHIVE COFFMAN

Box Phone

WEST MOTOR" COWPANY

'-

-
'

D

Complete Automotive Rebuilding
-

& Alignment
&

Re'flnishlng, .
New Used .

or Night Wrecker Service
Srd; . 249
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Russians
certainly United

almost certainly
prestige influence would

deeply impaired

fallacy hypno- -
tlzed they thinking

British power, weakness
weakness

China.

fixed readily maintained.
problem

toughiy prepared
against Russians what

British, western
peans internal weakness

SliteJf

balance of'power
Mediterranean. evidence

reconstituting American
Then,

ripcrntiatp arranffpmpnt
replace obsolete condition

Dardanelles.
acting aecisiveiy

fbalance
upset Mediterranean,
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'taken" essential
should interfered with.
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.lean-fix- ing finally regime
western Once
Bone, allow central Ger-
man Government established.

reduce problem
German occupation from

military
supervision control.

alpTVIPtlfe

posi--
independent policy which--

twegcan pursue.--. directed
interests

balance shall
western Europe

shall revive.
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they,

theirs,
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"Gateway India."

These three days
been fighting streetmobs
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rest They Indian
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governmentalusesand to rural el--
ectric cooperatives, as the Con
gressprescribes." However, Doug
las Wright, Southwest Power Ad
ministrator, points out that state
public utility regulations
block the granting of such prefer
ence by the private companies,so
that their promise meansnothing.

The utility offer also makes no
irovision for the completion of the
ones Mill steam plant, which en-jne- ers

say is vital to full-capaci- ty

Deration of the aluminum plant.
ecauseJesseJonespermitted the

ty companies to permit capacity
peration of the aluminum olant
uring the war.
As the problem went to the aub--

ommittee. the members appeared
o be quite divided. Demo--
rats Jed Johnson of Oklahpma,
he. chaIrman, Mike Kirwan of

bhio. and John Rooney of New
brk were believed favorable to
he'Interior Department, with Re--"
ublicans Ben Jensen of Iowa,
enry Dworshak! of Idaho, and
nhprt .1nnn( nf Dhln leaninK the
ther way. Norrch is the seventh
ember.

Copyright, 1946,,by the Bell Syn
dicated Inc.)

Gas has more than 20.000 in--
Hustrial uses.

WE KEEP THE LATEST
MAGAZINES

and
NEWSPAPERS

We Now Dye Shoe
Make Them Look Like New

We Now Have Henry Jeaes,a
"Real" Shine Boy Werkias

for Us.

MOTT'S.
NEWSTAND

216 Runnels Street

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General1 Practice In All
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LESTER FISHER BLDG.
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PHONE 501
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MOTOR

Phone 65

"MOTORS

New 1946 100 H.P. or rebuilt 85 and 90 HP. Installed
In Our Shop, in just one dajj. Thesemotors are th
best for your Ford or Mercury.. Built with genuine
Ford Parts.Assembledby Factory Trained Mechanics.
Drive in for yours today.
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Club
Is Big

Championship animals In the.
ninth annual Hdub stock show
brought $50 per "hundred at auc-

tion Saturday morning m one of
the mos successful clubsalesever
held heie

Big Sprang Locker companypaid
the top price lor Jerry Rogers'
champion dry Jot. steer,' while
Vaughn's Bakery bought Perry
Walker's top lamb and First Na-
tional Bank bought the chamr-lo-

noj? from J.ohnny-Neill- ..

The Jop 40 calvcs'ave.ragedS3.60,

jS
At Livestock Show

paid

PERRY. WALKER'S LAMB NAMED

GRAND CHAMPION FOR SHEEP

A jonnnv wen ot iob.- ,

Pmtv of Center Point. , honors in show, winning?
, r- - -- - - ., ... ..!!. .O.'T--l I Tl- -J

took first place in the mut
ton class, was namedgrand'champ-
ion in the sheep division of the
Sth Annual Howard county 4-- H

club stock show morning, as
judging was completed for all

calves.

Walker also took place and
. . . . 4t tTfuntrsnowmansnip (,..,. -- - -- ....... ..u

woof class., -- of who, also

Reserve champion prize j R.

went to I Sputhdwn fourth in
tnr-- SnufhrfiSwnJ the mutton In

. showmanship thatA zu pouna narrow enierea Dy

VFW Ceremonies

Formally Alters

Chapter'sName
Honoring Big Spring sol--

diers In World II, the local
of the Veterans of For

eign Wars fonally . became the
nnct T7rt H1

In
at the VFW 901
Tuesdaynight

The post heretofore had been
Identified as Ray E. Fuller
chapter, in honor or a Ho'ward
eountv native who lncthe
World War

Approximately 100 persons, in-

cluding many gdests, gather'ed at
the to hear ReV. Clyde H.
Smith pronounce the eulogy.' Pic-

tures of two bojs. draped in
flags, were unveiled by the post
commanaer, "Buck Hall
and turned to post

S-S- E. Christenson,
Jr., Pfc. Sterling

whom was named,
were of (Jie organization.
Chnstemon. son of Mr: and Mrs n

n a
a 01 . ; . "'

Air at ,v, 111

died on an aerial flight
the English channel on
16, 1943?

Tucker, and Mrs.
John Tucker, killed In Ger

March. was a
f :

Engrs. (Tomahawk) division.
..

guests the at a
dish luncheon' prepared the
ladies of the post's auxiliary.

Kilgore Concerned

Over Reparations
c

WASHINGTaV. Feb. 27
Senator , (D;WVtA) ex-

pressed concern late Tuesday
a In'the 'United Na-

tions German holdings
neutral which
seized as reparations.

made comment to
ncw!,meri hearing Russell A.
Nixon former official the Amer-
ican Military Government in
mam assert depart-m- ci

t and ttif British French
foreign offices have sought to

Russia the search
nssctsjnSpain.Argen-

tina IurtUKal, and Switz- -
crlnnd - a

MHd lfic purpoM" to
m drinandjng. Uernian

asirls in llio.se
Nixon Monday

4 tcnale mtll(ar subcommittee,of
Kilgore is clinlnimn 1

M jchinglon the
I Electrical Workeis. Uut

hhid us a private
citizen on the basis information
gained as acting of the

of investigation of cartels
and external assets,office'of mili-
tary government 'in Germany, in

.
connection,

member the German-- external
commission composed

representativesof the4four occupy-
ing powers.- ft '

Pope ExpressesHope
For Just--, Solid- - Peace

VATICAN 26
Pius. a a mass reception

to diplomats and members ofthe
of Cardinals, voiced

hope last that
world might a "just
solid a abTe to

to all at least a
" . -

called upon the to
in the trying "to,

facilitate a much-a- s com-
munications amWclationY
countries." F

with an overall average of 31.40.
Overall lamb average lo.
with the first 26 bringing an Javer-.aE- e

of 32.40. hogsentered
in the averaged22.60, f

Aggregate $13,470.60
for 55 calves, $5,602.90fof Iambs
and $696 14 hogs. ,

calf record club
names,price arid buyers

follows: Jerry Rogers,$50 per hun-
dred. Spring Locker company;
D. C. Bedell (reserve champion)
$45. Roden RanchrHoward Smith,

soutnaown Jamo entered orsan iook - :.?.
Walknr the swine "tn.

which

this

first

trslifird

spc-nkiii-

property

enjoy

members

r

.. T T
placeandgrand championship $ai, u. v. reu-award- s.

ell, Bennett-Thomas-Strau- ss

showmanship competlUon, clinJe: Tommy

Rasberrv of Knott GIn Coahoma;

A 250 pound of Edward Coahoma;

nf CnaKnma sprnnri Malone Hogan
,a wenaeu sau,

.First in-th- e wool) lamb
1irrl.tirtrThl ftlqcc .urontwon rawara

the fine heavyweight ! Thieme Forsan; took
lamb showmanshiphonors. J. Echols,

Wavne White of Coahoma whe placed
hit nrnrf niarp class, won first

I for classT

two
War

chapter

Goliad,

the

died first

hall

the

Allen
over the--

Both G.s
and Tucker, af-

ter the past
members

chapter covpred

Kilgore

deelop

countries

eliminate

Sweden

countries

representative

dhijfon

CITY,

College
war-wea-ry

guar-
antee tolerable

possible

Hooten,

winners swine were
Jimmy third; Hardware Bennett

Fryar, Knott,-fourt-h; James,Moore. s27a
Fryar, Knott, fifth; Charjcs Roy

"
Williams., Knott, sixth; Hollis
Yaes, Big seventh; Curtis
Rasberry, eigthth; Delbert
Harland, Knott, ninth; and J.

Coahoma, tenth.
swine shown the Roberts

division, as only were entered
Other for. sheep as

follows: wool, lightweight
Cathey, second;

Vancil Scott, Big Spring, third;
Jack, Cathey, fourth;

I UtiiFntAnil
n.i.tantnn-Tiif.1r-ai r iw.'liluJU

HHIrat!fin rprpmnnlpd fifth Wayne

homep

many

German

which

Xixon

Pope

dipomals

Travis Bank.

Simpson,

Coahoma,

Coahoma,
Phillips, Spring,

White. .Coahoma.
JamesFryar,TCnott, seventh;

Tmvls Fryar, Knott, eighth;-Barbar- a

Lewter, Big --Spring, ninth;
and Don Lockhart, Gayhlll, tenth.

heavyweight
Qverton, Forsan, second; Ronnie
Davidson, Center Point, ithird;
Bonnie Davidson? fourth; Jesse
Overton, fifth; Overton,
sixth; Perry Walker, seventh;

Overton, eighth; Frank Thieme,
ninth; Louis Loveless, Coa-
homa, tenth.

Mutton class: Powelf,
Coahoma, third;- - J. Echols,Coa-- 1

homa, fourth; Raymond Phillips,!
Spring, fifth; and Louis Love--1

sixth. Gin;

in. "ris
maKer, was memDer Bin,

,!, hi- weiKiii eacii.
He
over

son of Mr.
was

21. He
T...

the

by

CP)

can be

the

of
Ger--,

Hint the

for

Nixon was
go caM

before

Ho

CIO
he was

that was a.

UP)

his
night

He
task by

was 23.

The 14.
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The sale

Big

Dyr

won In

--was sec--

wnn
i... r.r.

place
tne in;

Other for

R.

in Es
14

were

R.

Big

3tar

B.
me

Tis E. Stuart of Ozona. eountv
a'gent of judged
the swine sheep entries, and
W. L. of Texas Tech, is
judging

4-- H.

Sre

lest
rift

over

and

the
and

life

for

own
the

the there
at p. m.

Prize-winnin- g

will sold

GIRLS' VOLLEY

BALL TOURNEY

PLANNED HERE

action at o'clock Thurs
day evening, Mid-

land the Bulldog
Thcftwo teams

Phillips' has
been staging regular afternoon
workouts sinceJoilng to
the strong Sterling 'City Tast
week.

The njg team
host an invitational

Friday Saturday,
Walter loca,!

principal, be-
ing moiled out to more do.
zeh teams the

championship

announced
Hahn, Washington,
executive

WINDS SWEEP

with, reach
velocity miles

swept night.
'causing heavy property
and communications

Livestock
Success

Guitar Gin; .Ronnie Davidson,
Big Spring Locker,'Lloyd Rob-

inson, George Oldham; Larry
Shortes, Lone Chevrolet;
Mona Lou Walker, Sanitary
Market; Raymond JPhlllips, $35,
Knapp Wayne Walker,
$35,-- Bugg Packing Lowie
Rice, $35, Miller's Stand; Bob-

by Cathey. Mead's Bakery;
and. Bob Cramer

Grocery, Coahoma; Marie
Oscar Gilckman; Ver-

non Wolf, Knapp and
Bill Read, State NatioW
Bank.

Delbert
Knapp and Soiy JamesFryar, $37,
Morris System .Grocery;

Packing House Mar
ket; Nelda Jo Grant, Packing
House James Coates,535,
Reid JGrocery? Wayne White, .$34,
Lone Chevrolet; Burrell Hull,

Knapp apd Melvin
530, tun; Howard

first omiui, naicn;
tfeil also first $30,

(while. $30, Guitar-Curti-

Bob-,Ree- $30,
entry Wade Choate,

TiipUnn and Hospital;
VKminci,iT, Lawrence, cosaen
fine

.bchols,

awards

sixth;

Stangel

return

Market:

hours

E.,Nutt, NewsomBros. ?T ?f .usin
and .aeeKay walker, $zy, Knapp

Son;. G: D. O'Danlel, Newsom
Bros. Grocery? Perry Walker,
Joe , Stevenson Grocery; Jerry
Grant, Newsom Bros. Grocery;
r5nrro11 .TaMrcnn. 30. Sfanlpv

Ted Arwin, Knott, Company;
National

Sp'ringt

'

Fine
Bobby

fnrmal

Fine wool

Jes-
se

county,

stock

back

here

w(rc

cUuens,'"

with- -

Star

Pig

$40,

$34,

$34, Gflf- -

ond.
$30,

3ig

$37,

$31,

$31,
$31,

Also, Neta.FayeUnderwood,$30,
National 'Bank; 'Bobby Cath-

ey, Red andWhite Store, Coa-
homa; $30, Stamps
and Sherrod; James Cauble, $27,
Iva's Jewelry; Harold 'and Billy

All were Dora

Jesse

Jesse

-- and

Bobb

tate: Cathey.$26.'Read Bros..
Coahoma; Floyd Henry, $25,
Stores, Dallas; O. Haney,
Knapp Son; Bennett Moore,

R&R Theatres; Darrell Jack-
son, $24, Stores; Howard
Madewell, $25, Stores; Wil-
liam Crow, $26, Harmon Read,
Coahoma; Haxelwood, $29,
A&P Stores; Eugene
A&P Stores; Hollis Yates, $25,'

Stores; Jo Don Zant,
A&P Stores; Bluford Burton,
Woodson Grocery, Coahoma; Doris
Jackson, $26, Guitar.

LAMJS
per

Bakery; Smith.
$45, a,sisted
Powell, $38, Rock Electric lo-

op; R, Echols, $36, State
located the

uin, ijove-les- i,'

$36," Market;
Perry $33, Big

less, Coahoma, 'V ',.t.,hoi, , ;iv-.v- .. .!...,! tnJ. $31, Pack--
' 8 House Bobby Cathey,this afternoon, with competition

r'ctln" i;,r three divisions; milk fed, wanoHia,
boot w., tw. Davidson, Big Spring Tractor

Force r ,t" Classes
while

Oct-

ober

1945.

Kilgore
after

stale

from

nltcd

1945.

Feb.
XII.

peace peace

assist

between

show

with,

Knott,

Crockett
and

calves,

auction

animals

Riime

cluh

Petty,

A&P

Sherrill

aanaers

Jesse

creep

and contour
Sprine Locker: Ronnie Davidson.

HouseMarket; Bobby
Cathey, --Echols Bros.,

Jesse Overton, Knapp
and Son; Phillips,
Knapp and JesseIn addition club , stock,

:i 1 r.r.j i 1 . uozij racKint
Ko.. "A" 9Q5II, rcgisierea Jiereiorus me nerus - "

Cnnntv HPrifnr,i RrPPrlJ O'Danlel;
-- Association members

' Perry Walker, Robinson;
Families deceased

of

director

In

E. T.

aispiay me couniy warenouse, " ' V

and 51 headarescheduled be! : Overton. Knapjf and
sold through

1 Saturday. ,

from 4;H
be .at 11 m.

??"XX"? i?.."Vfl- -
into

clashing with"
In gymnasium.

a
Tuesday, 12.

a

.
-- will be
. tourna-

ment and
March

saidUnvltatlons
than a

from surrounding

'

secretary. .

cyclonic, winds

country.

:

$45;

$36,

$35,

Son;
company;

$35,

$36,

Also Davidson,?.$33,

Caughey,
$32,

Star
Son;

uo-o-p

f?"?'

$31,

State

$27,
Jack

$25,
Jack

A&P
$26,,

$26,

$25,

A&P $24,
$25,

Gin.
'

nur
from

by

con

Packing

?" $30,

$28,
$31, Coa-

homa; $28,
$28,

Son;
rnmnanv

Wayne.White, $34,
$29,

Jee $27.

ring

play
game

Miss contingent

'here
Rcao

'this

$36,

$35,
$33,

Cap

Son: Travis Fryar, $27. C. Pen
ny Company; Fjrank Thieme, $26,
State Natidnal Bank; BarbaraLew-
ter, $40, Echols Louis Love-
less, $27, D&C Tracking company;
Don Lockhart, $27, Co-o- p Gin;
James Fryar, $25, ' Stevenson
Grocery; James Fryar, $20,

House Markct;Bobby Cathey,
$20, Donald

Also,
Adams;

a

on
or

i on
" "

J.

of

er

J.

E.

tt iilor
nf

of

in

of

of

of
of

to

in i r ""- -j

to

a.

J.

a
a

a

$26,

. i- - . . i ' "- - -- -. r .
$ra,l type

Cooper; a
" "'n

J ,

7

0

to

1
-- '' ' "" --- . -- :., o......aBi.. uu.i wu..ov.

Walker,
in9laylng,out

at. terraces.
& who

ing 17 lambs place
I were at $15' per hun
dred ' Lay A, L.

,
D

$50, National
Jimmy Irwin, $4.1. Dora Robs

Estate; Edward $31,
Big Spring Travis
$14.25, Settles

Empire Service;
Roy William, ' Hollis

community a good was .Yates, $14.25. Dora Roberts-- Es--
to compete for tiio laur-tate- ft Curtis Rasberry,

. glnbotham-BartJe- lt Co.;
A be awa&lfcd $14.25,

team. Co.; R. J. Echofo,
A. W. Thompson--. -- Hemaln-

c - . mti 1IUK3 UlUUBHl Sl-0- -

Asked ' A" were auctioned at
T n e '. i me warenouse ring ana
I O ramper carried to the Llve- -

stock Commission for
COLUMBUS, O., Feb, 26. n,vnil,i a r. rnnnr. Bi,m.. . .rL .... I .. . r-- J- wwjw,

mi: iauonai the Commission,
board of govcrnqrs today asked the entire facilities of his
shcrirrs throughout the to available to the club boyc free
stop pampering war and "also furnished a staff

board "is jirglng al) assist work.
Iff's fair and-- -
hui'lligcnt enforcement I . For Vfeto treat war as "averageI

J.
Jr., of D. C,

MELBOURNE

MELBOURNE. Feb.-2-7 jfP) A
storm

a of 100 per hour
city during "the1

disrupting
the rest of (he

and

Bill Read,
Bros.

Son;

ery;

and

A&P

Joe

and

crts

$14.25,

The

law and

SchooJOn ThtAVax
WASHINGTON,.Feb. 27

The gov-
ernment check is is
get covering everything!
it takes to get It to him. the Vet,-era- hs

Administration promises.
Beginning Friday,

will go. out from each' field
office to '"interview personally"
any having difficulty about
getting subsistenceallowance.

City. To Install

Parking Meters,

McDaniel Says

Commission
Makt Purchast

Next Meeting t
Big Spring city commission will

purchase parking for In
stallation in the Business district
at the next regular meeting

for March 12, ''City Manager
B. J. McDaniel as
final results of" survey conducted
by the chamber of commerce

747 votes for meters and
185 against ' 1
" Under consideration are three

tjrpei of meters, one of wHlch Mc-

Daniel will 'recommend to the
commission for purchase. Instal-
lation probably will be made
either a six -- months
trial basis, with, f different time
limits for varlqus areas. ,

Most meters in the-- heart of
businesssection probably will take
depositsfrom one cent tq a nickel,
with time limits ranging from 42
to 60 minutes; McDaniel saidt
Short time with a flat de
posit rate being considered
areas, near post office, banks,
etc., and other flat rates of a

rSyeZotpan parking Regions
Groc-- sec'

Uon contemplated.

First

Cathey,

Herjry,

--Not"

The city has-bee- studying park--

irrg problemsfor severalweeks, and
meters have been under consid-
eration since as a
possiblesolution. Th,e chamber of
commerce asked recently to

its to
general opinion of residents.

In the city meeting
Tuesday night the city secretary's
financial report for the month of
January was approved.

Martin-Howar- d

Conservation
District-New- s

"Conservation really
pay off in farming and ranching."
This is the statement made by A.
H. Shroyer ns he and brother,

Shroyer, madeapplicatlon
to district for assistance in
planning and

conservationprogram on
Perry Walker, $50 hundred, half-secti- land recently

Vaughn's Wayne White, chased Hubert
First National Bank: Bobby technicians of the

Nation

by

will

his

for

the

was

his

Soil Conservation Service,'
a plan in 1944 on home

al Bank; Raymond $41.piace in Vealmoor
.uomaxjj-rou-u

Walker, tSprlng
ferSa; Overton,

Market;

Packing

Overton,
--L.r.''

wexe"

Bros.;

'Pack-
ing

purchased

HOGS

Djckson,

Drug;

weighing

Association's

representa-
tives

Will

sched-
uled

beginning

determine

commission

practices

establishing

devel-
oped

servation group and is now apply
ing soil and water conservation
practiceswhich the follow-
ing: 1) livestock 'adjustments for
range improvement and balanc-
ed feed program; 2)soil improve
ment by crop", rotation, greenjhan-ur-e

crops? and manage--
company;.vancil facott, $28, Big; ment; 3) terracing

Raymond

nz.a.

on

.Lay;

1UU1

farming
Conservation pow.

developed on the following
farms: J. I. and J. T. Balcn, of
North Big Spring conservation
group; J. P. Dodge In the Center

G. W. of--

EastCoahoma group; and S. F. Bu
In the conservation

group. 4
B. O. Is constructing ap-

proximately 16 of
on his farm located in Ithe Vincent
conservation group. The terraces
are built to the following

.minimum specifications as recom
mended by the district: 24 'feet,
base 4, feet, crown or "t6p
width; and 21 inches unsettled
height expecting the to
shrink to a height of 15 inches

Wayne White, Lest settled. Whirlwind terracing
Frank S16. Al- - machines are being used to. con--:.' "

lens MarKet; Torn lockhart, struct the terraces. This of
A. L. Frank Thieme, equipment builds loose terrace,

Arab Phillips' Big Spring w7iw 7". JZZ:??''
school girls volley bnll team swing W,C '.on' .ui,l !!:! o"f. 7. .L "."."?" ..

March

Spring

15-1- 6.

damage

Hugh

Phillips,

' ' .uv.v...
$15, Packing House Mar-- technicians are assisting

kct;. James Coates, $15.50, Repps Urown and construct-Gulta- r;

James Coates, ing the system of
$15.50. Roden Ranch. The Willis Winters, has been

which rflld not

Donald
Cooper. - .

Johnny Nell, First
Bank;

Locker; Fryar,
JamesFryar,

$14.25, Southern
Charles $1428,
Cowper Clinic-Hospita- l;

an-- ' flr)d
expectea $14.23, Hlg--
els. ' i Lumber

trophy the Delbert Harland, Texas
Eldctrlc'Servlce

Sheriffs atflmals
couniy

Veterans Bjg Spring
. and
JP)

ancriiis 0f Livestock made
plant

nation of
veterans. charge;

sher-jt-o In clerical
offices to use sane,

veterans
Charles

ing

At
UP

veteran in school whose
late going

a priority

veteran

At

meters

said today,

showed

12 months

the

meters
are

the

conduct survey

Soil

Lester
the

coord
inated

Shroy--

House

HowarH

his

include

stubble

plans are

Point group; Felton tfie

chanan R-B-ar

Brown
miles terraces

being

width;

terraces

when
Thieme.

$15,f

high.

Service

three
remain--;

applying conservationpractices on

cooporation with the district and
with (he technical assistanceof the
Soil Conservation Service, is now
Improving his terraces by Increas-
ing the base width and effective
height. To do this he is using
single disk attachment.

J. P. Dodc of the Cclitcr Point
conservation"gf ouji has included in
hlmew plan of soil and water con
servation, trial planting of Ab- -
ruzzl rye which will be seeded In
the fall to determine Its posslbil
ities as cover crop on sandysqila
and as supplementary winter
grazing'crop. According to C. R.

'Donaldson in charge of 'the local
SCS office, this district Is in ur-
gent need of good winter and
spring cover crop for wind eros
ion control in sandy areas

PolandAlone Retains
Strict Censorship,

LONDON. Feb. 26. (P) An
AssociatedPresssurvey shows that
Poland it the only country in the
Soviet zone of extending
from Russia to Germany,
still maintains formal, officially-admitte-d

newt censorship.
.The'Warsaw governmenthas in

formed .protesting diplomats that

and everything in Pol-
ish newspapersarc studied closely
by the censors,who are often ad--
vlstid by Russians.

KoreanRedsLaud

RussianPolicies 9

In Their Country
. SEOUL, Feb.27."(P)J Korean
Communists, .publicly asserting
In bold bid.for controlling pwer
in the nation's affairs, have issued

statement lauding Russian pol
icy in northern Korea and declar-
ing:

"If opportunistic observers in
southern (US . occupied). Korea
would bravely stand on the side
of truth and reject reaction and
hypocrisy, the unification of south-
ern Korea would be carried out
immediately and the so

would be removed.
They thereby erected funda-

mental problem for the 'Joint US-Sovi- et

trusteeship commission
whjch is to meet March 6 to
draft blueprint for an interim
Korean government

The statement spoke of the pro-
visional people's committee es-

tablished in the Soviet zone aV

"foundation" for democratic
base,adding that when the north-
ern group Is "bound" with the left-
ist peoplescommittee in the south
"unification of southernand north
ern Korea will be accomplished."

Lt Gen. John R. Hodge, Amer
ican occupation "commander, Is
working solely with the Demo-
cratic councilheadedby Dr. Syng-ma-n

Rhee because theCommunist!
declined to come in. As an official
body, the council theoretically re-
presentsall of southern Korea and
on population basis has an
to advantageover the northern
delegation.

Communist statement made
it plain3 tha't the left wing groups,
which are well organized,Intend a
fight for .political cdntrol them-
selves In conjunction with the
northern 'committee, of which
Communists Gen. Kim II Sung
la. chairman.

City-Wi-de Clean-U- p

CampaignWeekSet
March 3 Through9

With the objective of giving B?g
Spring record cleaning, city-...- ij'

A-- - ...in v.!miuo vican-u- ) campaign win
launched here March 3 and will
continue through March 9.

Plans were shaped up or the
event Friday at meeting" of the
chamberof commercehealth com-
mitted, "convoked Boyd J. Mc-

Daniel, chairman.
While trfe campaignproper will

be waged during that week,-- ac-.

tual pick-u-p of all trash collected,
during the drive will not be ac-

complished until the following
week, March 11-1- 6. This will per-
mit residents to complete their

rs housecleaning and
place the refuse where it may all
be collected by trucks. Is county's has
possible that the county will co
operate in reaching outlaying sec-

tions on the.samehasir. .

First gun of the campaign will
be fire. Monday when" W. C.
Blankenship, chairman of the
school section,announces,an essay
contest for the high school and
poster contest for ward schools.
The material will be used for
promotional purposesduring clean-
up week.

Variouicommlttees were set --up
by McDaniel, and special emphas

of $100?
Spring wll bt conscious of If

Stressing Maude
the slogan of "Lotf Better
Live Better" Will be used for the

.

Car Theft Charge .

Filed Oq Juvenile
Chargei ot car theft have been

filed in district court against Ver-dl-e

Moore, ' 17, apprehended by
juvenile officer Jako Bruton
his home Monday afternoon.

In his written statement to.tlio
police, Moore, who has sarved'tlme
in the state reformatory, admitted
he 'helped steal four autrfmobilcs
In tills vicinity in recent'weeks.

hit 'farm for thepnt years ink testimony also implicated a
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juvenile later by Bruton
A delinquency petition be de-

livered against the accusedalleg-
ed accomplice.

lftoore hat been confined to the
cougty jail.

January Liquor '
RevenuesTotaled

Fttb. 27 (A1) Liquor
revenuesbrought the state a total
of $1,477,816 last month, the state
liquor .control board has reported.

the total, liquor stamp sales
amounted to $1,042,173; ,beer
stamps$307,802; wine stamps$54
020; permits and licenses $72,551;

sales of Illicit bever-agesO-

Collections at the stage's seven
International bridges amounted to
$40,880 during January, the report
said.

Painter Appointed
Cancer Advisor
.AUSTIN.oFeb, 27 &) Dr. T.

Painter, acting president of the
University of Texas, has been
nanied a member of a committee
to act as sole advisor' in research
to the .American Cancer Society.

Dr. C. P. Rhoadesof Memorialcensorship is necessarybecauseof hospitalNew York City, is chSir-t- he
presence of "subversive cle- - man of the which will" Alf ..,rl.r .It.....,..!.....!. .. ..

published

'the

The

confiscated

oe xnown as me "committee on
growth" and was establishedat the
request the society by the divi-
sion of medical sciencesof 'the "Na-

tional ResearchCouncil. ' a

Miss Domino 26ths Top
Money Hereford In Show
. .Climaxing the two-ua- y stock
show; for breeders and 4-- H club
members-- an average of $220 per
head was paid for 50 registered
Herefords hereSaturday afternoon
in the second annual sale of the
Howard Couflty Hereford Breeders
association.

Cows-- averaged$240 for 13 head,
and 37" bulls averaged $213.

Miss rJomlno 26th, consignedby
RodenR?.ch,with calf at side two
mdnths old and" rebred to ,T Mis-
chief, topped the entire' sale at
$825 She was purchasedby H. D.
Cowden of Big Spring.

Top bull, Prince Advance 21st,

Letters To. Editor--

Soldier Ysarns For Regular Army

Officers; France Gives Dates
Dear Editor:

Bestdays'in.March 1946 to plant
and transplant are 11 to 12, 20, 21,
and 22. Best-

-
time to plant beets,

radishes,turnips and anything that
.makes underground is '30 and 31.
Best time to sterilize' animals Is

"
25 and 26. "

, .
Respectfully, .

H, J. France, .
406 N. Scurry.

i

Dear Editor:
I think' that the recruiting-o- f

ficers sho.uld learn exactly what
such camps as thesecan do with
twisting and ignoring the things
which have been promised young
men who are enlisting In'the reg--

ai I...

ResidentialAnd

BusinessArea

Drives Underway
' Special gifts to the Red Cross
fund drive reached $5,371 this
morning as the residential and
business area campeigns moved
into full swing.

Aiding in the business section
phaseare the Lions and ABC clubs,
who are,'distributing envelopes,the
Lions to all larger establishments
of the 'city and the ABC to the
smaller concerns. Big Spring Mo-

tor company has been added to
the 100 per cent list

Despite good response In spe-

cial gifts, the residential and busi
ness canvasses-- will be -- depended
upon of tne' every was

city It quota, which been set

.week.

S.

at slightly under $14,000. H. D
Norrl's. roll call chairman, said

It Is hoped that most reports
will be 1n March 1, but workers
In the rural sections f the county
may require a few more days to
complete their .lists, Norris said.

Wf G, Wilson, In charge of the
drive for T&P railroad workers,
has distributed supplies to 12 de-

partment heads, and expects to
make a linal report the latter part
of the week.

Newly acknowledged special
gifts Include: Ted Phillips, $12.50;

is was placed in publicizing 'the)Charles Watson, $5; TexasElectric
event so that every resident Big'service company, Ashley and

Of

of.

by

'$25; H. M. Rowe, $25;
and health, Ray Godfrey, $10; Sam and

arrested
will

AUSTIN,

Unit

committee,

Harwell,
appearance

Eason, '$50; State National Bank,
$100; and J. E. Hogan, $50

ContinentalTest

GaugedAt 42 Bbls.

Continental Oil Corp, icompeted
another.of its shallowJestsin the ment
Howard-Glasscoc-k field as a
ducer last week. ?

Its, No. 160--B Settles, 2,310 feel
from the west and 33 feet from
the north lines of section 100-2- 9,

W&NW, pumped 43 barrels in
Hours aftcr'topRfng pay at 1,293

feet and bottoming at 1,206 feot. It
is a direct .soMth offset to a lest
in icctlon 133-2-0, W&NW, which
the Weak previoushad pumpedon-

ly 24 barrel.
Continental staked location on

its No. 133 17-- S Settles, a shallow
tcst090 feet from the south and
2,310 feet from the west linos of
soctlon 133-2- 0, W&NW.

C. W. XJUthrio No. 1

000" feet,frotn;iho west and 330 feot
from the north lines of section ls,

T&P, drilled Saturday at
2,750 feet In hard lime. An East
Howard outpost, the No. 1 Den-ma- n,

was approximately 50 feet
below anticipated pay horizon.

Stanollnd No. 1 B. F. Dunn, 1980
feet from, the north and east lines
of section 64-2-0, LaVaca, north
west Mitchell wildcat seeklntj Vin-

cent pay. was at 2.10(1 feet Satur-
day in lime preparing to set pipe.

EastTexasForesters
Hoping For Showers

MARSHALL. Feb. 27.(P)
Foresters scanned the skiestoday
for rain which they lypcd would
halt an outbreak of .forest fires in
the East Texas Pine Woods.

M. V, Dunmire, district forest-
er, said yesterday was Jhe "most
disastrous day in many, many
months." Fires consumed seed--
jlngs and standing timber on 1,625
acresJn the northern half of the

ty jllstrlct, Dunmire de-

clared.
.Patrol aircraft reportcdi'15 fires

in Jhe areawst hd south
' ' '

consigned by I. B. Cauble, sold
to Spade Ranch of Colorado City
for $625.

The sale totalled $11,005, with
$7,885 for bulls and $3,120 for
cows.

Pete Starnesof Sweetwaterpaid
second highest price for a cow,
$400 for Pretty Lady 59th, con-
signed by Roden. Roden also en-
tered the second highest bull.
Bright Lamplighter 1st, which sold
to Carl Gray of Hermleigh .for
$465.

The animals sold with consignor,
price paid and buyer In order are
as follows: 'Prince Advance 21st,

ular army, and I further think
Camp Crowder should be investi--

A .,

H.

T.

P.
E.

rt,J l J ...1 la. a- -. .- -.uwuuuuLMjuTOsuwjiuJt. D E. W. Lo-3- 0br longer to max Guitar:to a on $160.
or off the post In fact, I think the
whole camp is full of Inefficiency.
Whose fault that Is I cannot say.
but I can say there seemsno rea
son for being processedhere after

$l40,

Coates

D.
D

a;
Lomax

W.
H.

H.

assignanyone Repps
either O.

O.
H. O.

J. R. N.
at an fort (Bliss).
thirds this is dupli- -l J P Return
cation . . . J if someoneJ. Richardson;'

be enough to tell me 4 P Return J.
at Is I J. J. Q

I my own J p Return
it is to some a J. C. o

to do keep
going now. ,

is and i G. W.
no proof, but this is a Repps C.

and we can speak and W' ,
and I foi"1 S$e' f' '

. . . or we 170:,EIm "L1 a
wb for. MaS" BUnll

are WalSrSbo CoTcar
2L"nTinstthfrstSer - K?TkSL''uirQS&
SSp? n the. C. A.

months and Lamplightir
self on the way A. L. MTNcwtoa!

assignment you better Advanxlety
MluTlm-the- y

are you'berline A, $145,

to go has N. H.
lt. City;

thing I under--1
Is I should be Store;

way to for B. O. Brown,
and all the way I Domino 1st.

In the
where I should
Well, I am not I am

I in the
long to know

for a large portion likely

Dr.

pro

another I laugh
about it but I am In hopes

paperswill this so
others are planning on

enlisting or reenllsting can
a of

is ou,.
dfavietoZl'T 1WbZ3im.gfy

rZTf.?JSSSfSr'Mta Roden
:::::T.",r H.

Is a
time and money adds

up a of manpower.
I am in the serviceclub it is

2 p. m. following a
It is something

merely to
hours are over with. me the
old the
Point regular and

non-com- s. At
you a

locks automat-
ically

where

when
leave

ficers havea

Gilmer.

courthouse

future"

crowd
shiny

kitchen,
insulation.

looks

fireplace,
screen,

glass

Cauble. $625, Ranch,,
City; Young Mischief 8th,

$300, Bismark Shaf--,

City; 5th,
Buchanan,

Hermleigh; Lady Mischief, 23rd.
Mrs. 'Cauble, $170, Leland

Spring; Lady Mis--
26th, Mrs. Pearl Cauble,$160,

Bob Diamond Mischief
and $210,

W. Longshore; Stanway Mischief
Creighton, $200, Rexie

BeauDiamond 23th.
Creighton, $150, GtHtar;

Lady 24th, W, Lay,
$200,

President 20th. W.
$205, Mlschftt

$270. W." Ah-ders- on.

Luther; lltb,
$275. Houston.

Stanton; Domino President, EW.
$150, Otis Presi-

dent's Own, $175,
Edwards; Young Mischief,

W. Lomax, $155, Whltmlre;
The President, Lomax; $195,

Derrick; President Mischief
D, .Lomax, $175, Def--

Mischief 13th.days $205,
particular company RUpert 64th, McAllster.

Repps
62nd, McAllster. $160, Marlon
Edwards: Rupert 'o'Otb.

McAlister. $175,
Coahoma: 2nd.

having previously been processedJohn Phillips, $110, Ad'--
Two-- ams,

processing Domino 29th, John
wonder Phillips, $105,

would kind Domjno 28th. John
why this Phillips, $140, Phillips, Sr.;
necessary. have opinion Domino 26th, JrqhnJ,
that give with $140, Bryan, Garden,
pull something from City' LatJy Mischief W.

across Shafer, $150, MU-- P

simply ancopinlon chief Lad 16th, Shafer. $150,
have free Gu,tar' Garlandia's'Lad,
country Shaj!f' W'Th.W' Jt"fJ
think write what fought

least wha were told hafef'
were fighting Another ?'thing, officers promising those

1S
Mixture. $210.six find Guitar; Domestic

Crowder to(C. Walker. $140,wait justi Domino. Leland Wal-sa-y
good bye becausedown here'lace, $190, ReppsGuitar;

duty send Wallace,
overseas. coursethey don't .Ray Brown. Hermleigh; Diamond,

with you; maybe that Leland Wallace. $330. Reid.
something with Sterling Miss Domino,Leland

Another don't Wallace, $300, Bob Lanier, Lee'a
stand why sent half Supreme Mischief Jr.,

acrossTexas Fort Bliss Charlie Wolf. $225,
examination then Vincent; Anxiety
back oppositedirection from

have been sent
griping. satis-

fied because have been
army enough that

promise most

Dcnman,

promise. could
writing

both print letter
that who

take
promiseswith grain salt

Big

This

Ed

Mrs.

Lamplighter 1st,
Carl

Hermleigh;
Edwards;

Lamplighter,
Mrs. W.

The main this camp "!?""""" Roan

Sn hadU00 SUrnes, Sweetwater;
Hsr

WZS. Cowden; Dmni--
processedagain. This gross
waste and

gross waste
and

only about
training

kill time until duty
Give

regular army with West
army officers

regular army least
they give decent answer

wouldn't

sighing

Mapes.

Colorado
Cauble,

Victoria
Brown,

Charlie,
Cauble; Char-
lie

Marfin.
Mischief

Derrick;

Mischief
Lomax,

Lomax,

Guitar; Rupert

Domino

Ackerly.

interview Crowder

Phillips,

La15"

Walker,

schedule.

Wolf. $185, Marion
wards; 95th,

Ranch, $380, Wade;
Zento Roden Banch,

$215, Cauble: Advance Anx-
iety, Ranch, Repps
Guitar;

$465,
Diamond Rod-

en $200, Marion
Anxiety Ranch,
$205, Jones, Knott?

e',
tIC" Domino

Return Zad,
jRanch. $180, Steve Gar-
den City.

First JapAcquittal

Verdict Returned
27.

Eiehth'
your question tall they, sion today SunsukeKato

but these 80-d-ay won-- chargesthat he assisted beat-de-rs

are ashamed admit they,ing prisoner the
don't I Fukuoka camp first

I asked I was entitled diet since the trials itarted Ja--a
90-d-ay furlough

. .. . .i rwen, naven xouna The courtroom was
anyone yet wno tell me yes with fellow students the de--

.costs me 10 who attended Melji unl-u- sc

the typewriter for minutes prior his Induction Into
about can't the Japanese 1944. Kato,

beat the governmentout orderly the
ond be right. Any
how this typewriter

when your time up
Give me the old army regu-
lar officers bawl out when
need and praise you
deserve lt, and you alone
when you should be left alone,and

you fair tho ithe Joint Mo--
glve me regular, hard-boile-d

of
and wo will real

army.
Joe J,

iBSkAi J

The day firm
setup an exhibit in the
square.They new "houseof
the and invited folks
seeit.

quite with the
women over the

and the men the
heating and

All exceptOllie He
around spell and goes home.
When get there,he'ssitting be-

fore his old dutch with
hit feet the and ascl-lo- w

beer hand.

B. Spade

L B.
er, Garden S.
F. Ray

A.
Pearl

Wallace,
chief

Reed: 7th,
Morgan Son, L.

R,

Repps
Domino W.

D.
W.

H.
D. E. W. Lomax.

E. W. F. T.

E. W. c"
W.

John
E.

T.
E. W. T.

H,

O. H.

D.
Sylvia

efficient
of

E. W.

one
to C.

Tracy Smith;

at

Repp,

to

bound to Leland
Of

to do

to

to

Charlie
D Rod-

en Edna
Beau 37th,

J. B.
Roden $200,

Bright
Roden Ranch. Gray,

Domino,
Banch,

Roden
O.

rruA r ! e
thing, in--

rf
26th.'

D. Prince
of

no Mischief Rodeg.

YOKOHAMA, Feb. (P Aa
armv war trials commit.

ana you
don't know; of ki

to an American at
know. the such ver--

have if to In
for nor......t . i t crowded

can of
or no ... It cents to fendant

30 vcrslty to
and my time Is up. I army in

of a tec--. 23. was a mess at
as it

Is . . .

you you
lt you

back the
officers,

f

to

on
of in

I.

tj

-

camp.
Pleading guilty of beating pris-

oners, Cpl. Naralchi Chlhara, for
mcr mess sergeant at the camp,
was scntoncedto six years impris-
onment at labor and 'Pvt.
Truo Ono to two years. e

Trial of the fourth lit
treat all time. Yes, proceedings, Cpl.

squnrc-shootin-g

S--

built

Graf

have

Sakagaml.

A blow with stick on the tip
!of the porcupine's sensitive nose
, will kill him.

Romwhere sit ... JoeMarsh:

Ollie Mapesand
Tht StreamlinedHouse

other aconstruction

a

Drew a

admiring
units

a
I

a

I

Lay.

O'Danlel,

18th,

MLF Princeps

ij

Calverley,

acquitted

hard

defendant

toichl continued.

a

It

"Yoh kHOw," iMtN OJWe, "it
takes a heap of IItIbj to make a
hone."

Looking- - around,I seewhat Oflla
means. A. room crowdedwith mem
ories of a, life well spent and the
friendly habits of a happy horn,
from a blazing' fire;
to a mellow glass' of beer with

; friends. From where I sit, thoM
iit. j. .
mi jigs oo more 10 rn&xe a florae
than modern streamlinedgadgets.

OC(hicJUm

CtjyrigkL 1946, UmiUdStoiM Btmwt Fttdetum
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Some CouplesSaveMoney, Some

May Lose By Filing Joint Return
Br JAMES MARLQW

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 UP)

Husbindi and wives ask: !Do we

,hvc money by filing separate or
Joint tax returns?"

There'sjno one1simple answer.A
Joint return may save for one
couple by giving them full benefit
ef exemptions. It may cbst anoth-
er couplemoney by boosting them
into a higher surtax bracket; But

"
remember:

Wherehusbandand wife can file
Jointly on Form W-- 2. the.withhold-- 4

ing xecejpt, do-s- o. Youll savetune
j and effort

Treasury experts say that where
a wife has income less than $500

and sheand her husbandare go--

,. lng to Hie on Form 1040 they'll
aare money by making a joint re-

turn.
, 'Husbandsand wives
eomblned income was less than
$5,000 can file jointly on Form
W-- 2, or the 1040 short or long--

m "form.
If their combined wa's

$5,000 r oyer but individually less
than $5,000, they can file separate-
ly oa Form; W--2 or the 1040 short-for-m

or .Jointly on the 1040 long-for-

If they file jointly on Form W--3

or the 1040 short form, they are
allowed one deduction of about 10

per cent but it Is. 10 per cent of
their combined income.

- If they Jile separately on the
1040 with the Income
ef each $5,000' or over, each Is al-

lowed a standard deduction "of?

"$500.
If they file jointly on the long- -

form, they are allowed one stand-
ard $500 deduction;not a $500 de-

duction for each:
..Husbands and wives using the

.1040 .Jointly should
Bote the little box.cn page4 under
the table. It tells them to. take 3

per cent of the lower Income but
sot more than $15 and "tteduct it
from the Joint tax found In the ta-

ble. .
There are two kinds-- of taxes on

your Income: A normal tax of 3
per cent on all incomes,high or
low; and a surtax starting at 20
per cent on Incomes' up to $2,000
and rising by brackets to "91 per
eeat on .the highest

There-ar- e also two .kind? of ex
emptions:,A normal tax exemption1

ana a surtax 'exemption,,xou suir-tra-

the normal .exemption from
your Income before you apply the

WeatherForecast
Dept ef Commerce. Weather,
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srttiiNix
this hand

kep-b-id-
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EAST dTEXAS: Jair and warm
tonight and in north

this afternoon in 'east and
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Beer Appllcatioa .
Hearing set for "March 8 on ap-

plication of Jake Robertson
H. Ward to retail beer wine

at 908 East 3rd street -

AIRPORT '

BODY WORKS

'Approximately 2
Hwy.

1 Day Fender Service
Complete Paint Job

Major Wrecks Rebuilt
FREE ESTIMATES

1105 Wood St

206 E.:4th.

4ay,

income

.46

sunrise

and
and

YOU NEED

NOT REPOR-T-

A" SOCIAL SECURlTYiene- -
fits,' accidentor health

insurancepayments, proceeds
of life insurance policy" paK

ax death of holder.

B. PENSIONS and
money .received from

the governmentby a war vet-

eran, the veteran's fajnily's
pension, or. dependeney.bene-fi-t

allowancescontributedby
the government.

C PROPERTY RECEIVED
as--a gift, beb,uesr or

inheritance. But 'income de-
rived from.such propertymust

u rspauaa.; rfij

normal tax to the income;you sub--.
tract, the surtax exemption from
your before you apply ihe

-'surtax. '
You get a $500 normal

exemption and a $5,00 "Surtax ex-

emption for yourself.
You never get a normal'exemp-

tion for a defendant but you al-

ways get a surtax exemption --of
$500 for each dependent(,A wife
is not considereda dependent)

MarketStronger
In StockAuction

Cattle market Big Spring.was L

stronger in practically 'all. classes
Wednesday,as the Big Spring Live
stock commissionexperiencedone

I of the heaviest runsiof jthe. season,
f. . .. '
to aate. . ...More than 950 cattle were sold.
along with several good lota of
lirrt mA fAmenile tttiAr et9t uv&at uciuaiua ncc, uuusau--

biu axxjj viuuxixi. erably than USUaL, A large
Fair and armer rafternoon, number of buyers.were on) to
tonight and Friday. Hightoday. 75, at" a rapid pace,
low tonignt 4U. tugn wmorrow u., and desDite the faef that receipts

arid west
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Wririi the

TEXAS:
this

warm
plains

MIn.
Abilene . 60.

Denver

.,...
.........

7:14

J.

Miles
West 80

other

income

always

in

heavier

were up, the offerings did riot bal
ance the demand. " .

Vat- fonr fcrniioht jM 4?, 1f?9"?- -

butcher 510J,'

steers up w if .?aj stocKer neiters
up to 14; fat cows 13.60;. and fat
bulls 12.25..- - '' .'- -

Most hogs went at the ceiling
price of 14.40., ,

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Fb: 28. (JP)

(USDA)r Cittle' 1.40Q. calves
400; slow and weak with most
slaughter cfass'cs around 15-5-0

lower "Xor the week, ,'lstockers
steady; good and choice fed'steers
and practically,,
medium shortfe3s 18.50 - 14175;
comrSbn 11.00 - 12.00 good cows
in light supply at 12.00- - and up

11.50: common 8.50 - 9.50:
-.

and choicefat calves 14.50-15.5- 0;

common and mediumcalves 10.50-13.5-0;

good and choice stocker
calves yearlings in small sup-
ply at 13.50-1'5.0-0.

Hogs 900;" stocker,pigs dull,
otherwise active and steady mark-- "

good and choice 155! lbs up
14.65. the cellinr: sown' mnsflv

130 10:00-12.5- 0; Ught
'

weight
pigs 5.00-.00- . .

Sheep 3,500; slaughter, lambs
and ewes steady sports
lower on shorn lambs;
and scarce; good

31,3:0l.:
a v,uuilc oiauKiiLci: ewes i.uu--

WESTERN CO.

Homt and Commtrcial Insulating
SiSal?!- - rVJ.ftel "vinw up 40

of much as.15 dereeacoolerto inmmer, Includinr upsUIri Your home Is made morefireproof. less outside noise penetrates Inside. Ton experlecyearTound'comfort,

SEE US FOE COMMERCIAL HOME
AND VENTDLATING

' WE CAN FIX IT!

Radio Repairing
oRADl0S PHONOS AUTO SETS

, Parts and Guaranteed

BDX TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE

e

e

325

" Phone1579

MeetingPlace
Odessawas chosen as the 1047

meeting place of Baptist district
No. 8 convention at the closing
session in SeagravesWednesday,
and Rev. A. L. Teaff, Denver City
pastor, was elected president of
the district

Conferencesron of
Baptist organized"work were held
in keeping with the theme of "Ad
vancing with Christ in Today's
World." Among speakers were
these from Big Spring: Ernest
Hock, Mrs. W. J. Alexander, James
Roy Clark and Mrs. J.'R., Glarlc.
"Cole? Arender, who completedhis
service as education director
East Fourth Baptist church .Sun
day "to accept a similar position
at Kermit, presided over the Sun-
day School conference period. He
had charge of music therfirst day.
Hock the second.

' Convention sermon was deliver-
ed by Dr. Clarence Morton, La-me- sa.

Among speakers from out-
side1 the district were M. D. Rex-rod-e,

Dallas, L. H. Tappscott,Dal-
las, state Brotherhood secretary?
J. Cook, Abilene, Baptist Stand-
ard representative; J. Fred Cole,
El0Paso; and Mrs. R. L. Mathls,
Dallas. -

The convention Tuesday, and
Wednes'day, ifirst since' 1944, was
attendedby approximately.300 delgl
egates. elected
Rev. J. R. Clark, EastFourth Bap-
tist, ed secretary; Mrs.
P.jb. O'Brien, Big Spring, reelect-
ed Young People's secretary.

Among others attending from
here were Qecll Rhodes,West
Side Baptist,,and Rev. Burl Clark,
Forsan.

e

Public Records
Warranty-- Deeds ,

D. W. Logan' to Jack Revtiolds.
10 acres of. Sect S, Blk.31 Tsp.
1-- N, T&P Ry,, $3,000.

Arthur Martin et ux to Edith
LaVelle, lot 6, Blk. 20, Washington
Place; $650 .

L. D" Jenkinset ux to Clayton
Coats, SE14 BIK 22, College Hts.,

3. F. McKinney to Crus Rodri
guez, lota 13; 21, Blk. 14, Coahoma,
$275. A

J, R.. Merrick et ux to Felixl
Martinez" et ux, part of Sect 45,
Blk. 31, Tsp. 1-- N, T&P Ry., $50..

Guy Stinebaugh et al Carl
Strom, part of Lot-S- Blk. 94, Orlg-- j
inaL $10 and. other considerations.

C. A. Self et ux to C. J. Russell,
W lr4, Sect 10. Blk. 34, Tsp.
1-- X T&P Ry. $8517.14.

M. H. Tate et ux to E J.'Helwig,
part of Sect.28, Blk. 31. Tsp. 2-f-

jT&P Ry. $6000.
ate Williamson to Clay Bedell

etal,part of Blk. 14 College-Hts-.

add..$ft) considerations".
. Carf Strom.et ux o.W. D. Milter
et ux.'part of Lot 3vBlfc 94, Orig- -

steers 15 to 15.5&f stockerf -

yearlings lacking;

yearlings

Phone

IsOur

at

andcother

May Thlxton Brown et vir. to
H. L. McCormlck. W-1-- Lot 13, all
Lot 14, B&. 3, May. Thlxton acid.

'$230. . a
A. M.;Whetselet ux to J. F. Nel-

son 'etu'x,part of Sect 45, Blk. 31,
Tsp: Surv. $262.50-.-

Lucille Morfey to Harjy'D: Zaro-fbnet-is;

E 60 feet, Lola 7, 8 Blk.
2, Boydstuifs addition. $4000.'In 70.lh District Court
"A.'.Z. Plttman' vs. . Helen Pltt--

uiu, uik .ui utruia.
a

BaSSBr

that were

bBuildlnr --of (he of
Mrsfc fonjove

J011 East of
'to 908

L. move jiousa and was to
with medium 'cowslarKelv 10.00--1 ,rom omax 301 Virginia Ave.

feeders

lAnnnM ""WBOOd ..
and

et;

lbs

and

r--. x. xucxer, to nuua frame ga
17Dl "to

arid

at West and at
aimon. 10 duho uie,

building at 401 North $3,-00- 0.
v r

K. Cardwell, to
of"i?nR Scurry, k13.90; butcher pigs averaging
E. B. to move-- frame

Bell. 506 Bell,
$50.

A. Knappe, to reroof residence
aj. 2007

C L. Rowe, to frame

,1J . 1 ..I loen im,SlUCCO UUUUJUJf Bl 11

SMSnS001If Thomas, to build
,men'"m. oor and at 821 West

""'" ia"'"5 i.uu-1-c.o- u; gpoa ana Fourth, $500,
alt

50.

INSULATING

to In.
as

rooms.

COOLING

Work

OdessaChosen

BaptistDistrict

all

M.

Officers Included

Rev.

$6,880.

'to

fromK1704 to.

iiaSl

In 70th District. Court
J. N. vs. Mildred- - Marie

Miears,4 suit for annullment of
marriage.

Floyd Roush vs. Lloyds,
suit for compensation.

LMarriaa Licenses s
jsari h. and Mrs.

Hazel both of Odessa.

Beer License Granted
Marion Yell granted to

beer wine on 3, 4,
Blk. 9, Settles Hts.

Col. McMahan Here
CoL-- George T. McMahan has

returned to Dallas after visiting
here. Col. McMahan, now

on terminal leave from the medi
cal corps, was chief neuropsychla--
trie head at William

hospital at El Dr.
McMahan was the first superin
tendent of the Big Spring State
.Hospital and has been In service
for the four y

The Arab Avjcenna (930-103-7)

was tne author than
100-book-s, was the first to pro-
pound the of changesin
the-- earth's surface accepted by
modern geological science. ,

f v ': - --.
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WEp SCOTSMEN Jimmy Molloy, 5, (left) brlnrs a
of color from his native Scotlandcto In the form of

kilts view'edSomewhatapprehensivelyby brother Tommy, 3, as
they arrived in New York bound for Dearborn,Mich., with their
mother, Catherine, to join their 'father. Mother and

married in Glsgow where he in the U. S. Army.
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CARDINAL- -
jCardinal Snellman.

Francis
Roman

Catholic Archbishop of New York,
poses in his new-robe- s of office.

Hotel Man Stresses
Service In Talk To
Local Kiwanians

Similarities between the ser-
vice objective of his qwn organ-
ization and of Kiwanjs
drawn in an Sddrcss before local
Kiwanians at their Thursday

' luncheon by Arthur Lanstceet,
Permits ' president Hotel Greeters

D. W. Hayworth, Anperfca.
frame housefrom Fourth. Lanstrcet, Memphis, Tenn.,
street Bell, $95. '

, is'herefora. district Greeters
T. Free, to frame "a(hering. introduced

to

friends

..he Kiwanis club bv Jake" .

headof the district unit. The hotel
.man said&oth his organizationand

rage Hunnefi,' Kiwanis,
"

be successful, must
$600. . , p0int at.-- national community

Gene Burleson, to reroof build-- anhiavnmnnt at oi.ii. ncnnncihitit..
ing 1Q0 Third, 100? membership responsibility.

xerrazas,
Gregg,

W. reroofbuild-
er

100-1-1" $250.

mostly

AND

phases

A. Walkec,
house

Nolan, 4100.
demolish

?2 lamJ L'C5 frame
stucco house

Business

Cross

Liberty

iiyiee Frankie
Eylee,

license
retail and lota

department--
LBeaumont Paso.

past years.

scholar
of'more

and
doctrine

eieieieieB

bit America

Dad,were
enlisted

(eaeQB

BaBaeaeaeanKSt teaBaeaBB
vlSBaBaBaBl

I

Douclass.

apartment;- -

He urged Kiwanians to keep up!
attendance andmember particlpa-- ,
tion in programs,and assertedthat ;

the club itself has a responsibility
In pursuing worthwhile activities.

Herschcl W.alton was receivedas
a new memberof the .club. Visitors
included H. McCaity and. Bob
Whipkey. .

' Kiwanians were urged by Dr.
R. B. G. Cowper. to take an active
part in the city cleanup program,
and plans were discussedfor en--'

terlaining the high school
bal squad on March 14.

SALGADO PROMOTED
SSgt, Leo M. Salgado, son of

Mrs. Marie Salgado,has been pro-

moted to' rank of T4. He is with
the headquarters battery, 305th
field artillery battalion, in j'aPan.
During the, war Salgado partici-
pated'in the Ruhr pocket and.
Czechoslovakia camr"i'Tris.

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tube
FlushOut PoisonousWaste

Ifyonhaveanexcessof acldsInyourblooJ,
3 "our 16 miles of kidney tubesmay be over-worke-d.

Thesetlnyfil tenandtubesarework-i- ns

day and night to help Naturerid your
O'tem of excessacidsand poisonous waste.

Whendisorderof kidneyfunction permits
Poisonous matter to remainJn your Wood", it

up--
. - ... ..w. mi cj ca."" na aizztness.trequentorscanty
Passageswith smarting and burning some
times shows thereis something-- wrong withyour ki4neysor bladder.

Kidneysmay needhelp thesameasbow--'fii, soaskyour druirelit tnr- - nn.n'. i:n. -
Rximulant diuretic, usedsuccessfullyby ta'n-Iio-

ns

for over 40 years. Doan'sgive happy
relief and will help the 15 miles of kidney
tubes flush out poisonous wastotxom your
Wood. Get Doaa'sPills. . - J

.,!..!, I'M wtPVw ("
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f
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Pickle To, Confer
With C-- C Chairmen

Beginning Monday,0 Joei,Pickle.
presidentof the Big Spring cham-b'e-r

of io'mmerce, plans to be in
the conference room at number
two, Settles hotel, from 4 p. m. t
5:30 p. m. each day for a period
of two weeks.

During these.hours he will hold
consultation with chairmen,of .the
varidlis chamber of commerce
committees and others interested,
on plans for the organization''for
1946.

Korean JPo.Iice Aleted
SEOdL, Kbrea, Feb. 28. () .

American authorities alerted mil-
itary and Korean police .today to
stand by for possible disorders
the nation celebratesits independ-
ence day. Riot squads" have" been
organized as a precaution against
anjr flare-ups'amo- the politically
volatile people who .oppose contin
ued trusteeship.

Leonardo Da Vinci was a paint-
er, sculptor, architect, engineer,
musician, anatomist?Inventor,
stage designer and moral philoso-
pher. ' , .

Proud
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'. '
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AUSTIN, Feb. 28 UP) The state
of Texastoday faced a testcaseon
The question of whether It is pro-

viding adequatehigher education-
al facilities for negro students,
equal to those offered white 'stu-
dents.

The University of Texas reject-
ed the application of a negro, Her-
man Marion Sweatt of Houston,
for admission to its law school,
pending an opinion from Attorney
General Grover Sellers on the
question of "whether or not a per-
son of negro ancestry, otherwise
qualified for admission into the
University of Texas,-- may legally
be admitted as a student"

Dr. Palnier, acting president of
the university, noted in his,letter
asking,, the opinion that "it has
never been the policy of this insti-

tution to admit negroes as stu-

dents" and that it was the first
timegin the history of the school
that a negro has presented him-

self for a'dmission.
it is our under-

standing that it has been the pol-

icy of the legislature of this state
to providefoc the separation of
races for the purpose of higher
education ,'as well as" separating
the races in the public schools,"
Dr. Painter wrote.

The Texas legislature at .Its last
general sessiontook cognizanceof
what members called Increasing
pressure for providii. broader
educational facilities lor negroes
by changing' the n'a' ,ie of the
Prairie VJew Normal !to Prairie
View University ' andV- authorized
additional coursesof-- study "when-
ever there is a demand In law.
medicine, 'engineering, oharmacy,
journalism or "any bth r course
generally recujjiuzeu uui wusu,
the University o'f Tjsxiri,'

. : t

AUSTIN Feb. 28 UP) Gov.
Coke Stevensonhas granted his
customary 80-d-ay statutory stay of
execution to L. C. Newman, sen
tencedto death for mu der in Polk
county. Newman has oeen sched-

uled to "go to the elecfic chair at
the state prison at Huntsville
Ma&h 8.

Scouts
"MANILA, Feb. 28 (ff Boy

Scout headquartersreported today
the organization, suppressed by I

the Japanese during the' occupa-- j

tion, now hasover10,000members,
about 25 per cent of its,pre-w-ar

strength.
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Selected

General
for the New

J

University Faces

TestCase Negro

Wishing Enroll

"Furthermore,

Execution Stavc'fl

Increasing

REST.rrsr

We Are

--KNOWN

To Have Been

modernvstorie.
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ICKS
VapioRub

?:
.'-i- '. H

505 E. 6th

Congratulations

to '

WHITE'S

BETTER VALUE STORE

We Are Proud To Have Been

Selectedto Do the Plumbing
On Their NewvBuildinq

u

RUNYAN
PLUMBING CO.

We Are Proud Of Our

Auto Which IncludedAH The

Electrical Fixtures

and

Electrical Work

On

Phose535

Job

White's New Building

We hope thatyou will visit White's"daring their

Grand Opening Friday and Saturday. 0 a

R. H. Carter
ELECTRICAL SHOP .

SAT TOD SAW! IT IN THE HEKALD

.
r

t t

Contractor
a

''-- '-- I" ', y -- . - i , - . t . ,vs , i . ,
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White's
'" Auto Stores

If is indeeda pleasureto havebeenselectedas General
' ''.Contractor for the White'sAuto Stores.We invite you to

visit this new storeduring their GrandOpening,March

1 and2ndA ahd inspectthe fine workmanship through--

out We knbwthatyouwill enjoy shopping in this new,

.r

With White's

, r

4m

D. JONES
Contractor

?
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